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Pray for^kthe Success of the Catholic Press

Priest Answers Ministers Attempt to
Explain Doctrine.
Father J. J. Donnelly, pastor of
St. Francis de Sales’ church, la^t
Sunday morning read a letter at the
eleven o’clock Mass to his parish-,
ioners which was later published in
The Denver Express. The letter was
written by the priest after a com
munication from Dr. Thomas, a local
Protestant minister, who made a silly
attempt t« explain the Catholic doc
trine o f
Immaculate Conception,
was publihsled in that paper. Father
Donnelly’s letter follows:
Dr. Thomas, who tells the public
in Saturday’s Express the exact
meaning o f the Catholic doctrine of
the Immaculate Conception, is my
respected neighbor— devoted, ener
getic minister o f the church he repre
sents, fighting for civic righteous*
ne.ss, giving his people tireless serv
ice.
^
But his concept o f Catholic belief!
Amusing, offensive, saddening!

“ The _ Immaculate
Conception
theory is that since human blood
would stain the Christ, both He and
the Virgin Mary are divine.’ ’
, Deny such arstatement! Useless!
Of course Catholics worship the Vii>
gin as divine! The elect have known
this from youth. No need o f proof,
no possibility o f denial!
But surely all your readers do not
cloud their vision o f truth with a
mask. Some may examine my de
nial.
The accepted text book on religion
in Catholic schools, is the Baltimore
Catechism. It costs only 10 cents,
but is authoritative, approved by the
council o f Baltimore and placed in
the hands of million o f children. It
shapes their belief.
Its only statement relative to the
Immaculate Conception reads: “ The
Blessed Virgin Mary, through the
(Continued on Page 3.)

Ckurcli Historians Hold Convention
and Election in Ohio’s Capital
Columbus, Ohio.— Declaring “ the
history o f the Christian Church can
never he ignored,’’ the Re^. Dr. Peter
Guilday, o f the Catholic University
o f America, at a joint meeting here
o f the American Catholic Historical
association with the American His
torical society and the American Pol
itical Science association, outlined
the motives actuating those who
formed the Catholic historical or
ganization and emphasized the need
fo r study o f the role o f religion in
the life o f nations. Former Gover
nor James E. Campbell presided and
Governor Victor Donahey delivered
the address of, welcome.
More than 390 delegates attended
the session, which was the fourth
, meeting o f the Catholic Historical
association. A t the public session on
Church' history, which opened'^'the
conference, the speakers were: Rt.
Rev. Msgr. C. F. Thomas, o f Wash
ington; Dr. Herman Fischer, o f Co
lumbus; Rev. Dr. John Keating Cart
wright, o f Washington; Rev. Dr. Ed
win Ryan, o f Washington; and the

Rev. Alfred Kaufman, S.J., o f
Creighton university. Following this
meeting there was a luncheon con
ference at which the topic of discus
sion was
“ Historical
Objections
Against the Catholic Church.’ ’
Officers o f the association elected
at the meeting are: President, Dr.
Gaillard Hunt, o f Washington; first
vice-presidentj^.Dr. Henry Jones Ford,
o f Washingtdn; second vice-presi
dent, Dr. Parker Moon, o f Columbia
university; treasurer, Msgr. C. F.
Thomas, o f Washington; secretary.
Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday, o f Washing
ton; assistant secretary. Dr. Richard
C. Purcell, o f Washington; archivist.
Miss Frances Brawner, o f Washing
ton. ‘i
Members o f the executive council
o f the association are; Dr. Lawrence
R. Fliek, o f Philadelphia; Dr. James
J. W'alsh, o f New Y ork; Dr. Robert
H. Lord, o f Harvard university: Dr.
Charles H. McCarthy, o f the Catholic
university, Washington; and the Very
Rev. Francis J. Siegfried, o f Phila
delphia.

New Bislops Are Named by
Pope for American Dioceses
The appointment o f Bishops to fill From there he was promoted to the
the sees o f Nashville, Tenn., and Lin pastorate o f St. Joan o f Arc church.
coln, Neb.r Rave been announced by At the latter place the Bishop-elect
the Vatican.
organized the parish and built a beau
The Rev. Alphonse J. Smith, D.D., tiful church and parish school.
pastor o f St. Joan o f Arc church,
Although a young man, having
Indianapolis, has been named as the only reached his fortieth year. Bish
next Bishop o f Nashville. Bishop- op-elect Smith has done very credi
elect Smith will succeed the Rt. Rev. table work and is well known
Thomas Sebastian Byrne, D.D., fifth throughout the Middle West both as
B is n ^ o f Nashville, who died in May an able administrator and a finished
o f last year.
pulpit orator. Coihcident with his
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Smith is a native service at St. Peter and Paul’s Cath
<of the "Diocese o f Indianapolis, hav edral, 'he acted as vice-postulator of
ing been born in Madison, Indiana,^ in the cause o f the Venerable Mother
November, 1883. He is the youngest Theodore Guerin, foundress of the
o f twelve children,-of whom four sis Sisters o f Providence, St. Mary-ofters are nuns, and one brother, the the-Wbods. In the interest o f this
Rev. George Smith, is pastor o f St. work. Dr. Smith paid an official visit
Philip Neri church, Indianapolis.
to Rome
Bishop-elect Smith, after graduat
The appointment of Msgr. Francis
ing from the parish schools o f his J. T. Beckman, rector o f Mount St.
native city, attended St. Mary’s col Mary’s seminary at North Northlege, St. Mary’s, Kans., where he re wood, Ohio, as Bishop o f Lincoln,
ceived the degree o f B.A. with'honor. Neb., as announced last week in press
He afterwards attended the North dispatches, was confirmed this week.
American eol^ge, Rome, from which He is 47 years old and has been a
he obtained ‘the degree D.D. in 1908, domestic prelate for four years.
after an especially brilliant course
The Rev. Edward Howard has been
in theology.' The same year he was
ordained a priest and, returning to appointed Titular Bishop of Isaura
the United States, was assigned as and Auxiliary Bishop o f Davenport,
assistant at St. Peter and Paul’s Iowa.
It haS also been announced that
Cathedral, Indianapolis. For four
teen years. Dr. Smith served as cur the Rev. Thomas O’Donnell has been
ate in the Indianapolis Cathedral. name^^^isliop o f Victoria, Canada.

Many People Make Donations in Cause
, o( Humanity
During the past few months there

Grand Junction, making it the large.st school for nurses with the full course
and most modern hospital to be found of three years, fully equipping them
$2 00 Y r. on R on ovalt in the intermountain territory, the for their life’s work, as it embraces
VOL. XIX . NO. 20. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1924.
$2.50 Y r. OB Now Subs. new addition containing thirty rooms
general and surgical nursing with
that are equipped with every con lectures and theory.
venience conducive to the health and
The peopJe o f Grand Junction have
com fort o f the patients. This new taken a great interest in the eqlargaddition was formally dedicated to ment o f St. Mary’s, as may be, evi
the cause o f humanity Wednesday denced below:
morning with a service o f High Mass
To date, each o f the following
during the morning hours, with a have furnished a private room : Ban
choir con.sisting o f the si.sters and nister brothers, Mrs, Jamds Hood,
nurses. The Benediction o f the Most Dr. H. R. Bull, Dr. E. H. Munrd, Dr.
Bles.sed Sacrament wa-s followed by J. IJ. Sickenberger, Dr. K. Hanson,
the blessing o f the new addition at The DaUy Sentinel, Majestic theater,
2 p. m. This was followed by a re R. T. Hagan, New Method laundry,
The sunlight that streamed in forts in rebuilding the church and in ceremony o f consecration the bell was ception to the general public, fontin- and a number o f Italian boys.
(Contihued on Page 3.)
sprinkled with holy water and anoint uing from 2 o’clock until 6.
through the stained-glass- windows of responding to the call for help.
the newly-completed St. Joseph’s
The other interesting and impres ed with oil. Several times the priests
church, Leadville, on Sunday, Decem sive service took place at 3 p . , m., circled the bell, calling down on it
ber 23, fell on a throng o f worship when the bell, which weighs 2,300 the blessings o f the Father, the Son
pers whose prayers were those of pounds, was bleseed. As at the morn and the Holy Spirit, and closed when
thankfulness that at last they could ing services, the church was crowded, each priest tapped it three times with
gather once more beneath their own and the faithful followed the cere a small mallet. The mallet was then
hospitable church roof, with the feel monies with devout attention. The handed to the various sponsors, who,
ing that it was their own, for which bell itself, which was placed in the one by one, passed around the bell,
they labored and saved ever since the belfry later in the day and in the each striking it with three taps.
fire had so ruthlessly .swept the for evening sent forth its first joyou.s
At the conclusion o f the blessing.
mer structure to destruction.
message, had been placed beneath Father Stern spoke o f the meaning
There were two services at the new the choir loft, and was decked with and symbolism of the'Ceremony.
Ground was broken last week for half o f it, the 6ther half to be roofed
The li.st o f sponsors fo r the bell is
. Joseph’ s on that day, both mark festoons and bouquet;^ o f flowers.
ing important events in its history. Seated about the bell were the spon as follows: Mr. and Mrs. John Ba the new parochial school of St. Phil- temporarily. There will be five class
The first o f these services in the sors fo r the bell, all well known and bich, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zaitz, Sr., omena’.<^parish. Father William Hig rooms in the first unit o f the school
morning consisted o f the blessing o f active members o f the parish, and at Mr. and Mrs% Rudolph Gale, Mr. and gins, pastor, announced that the per and in the basement will be a com
the building and its dedication as a the conclusion o f the services they Mrs. Tony Caplan, Antone Krizraa^i, mit for the building, the first unit munity hall for parish use. Later on
house o f God. The walls o f the passed up the aisles and around the Nicola Berolak, Mr. and Mrs. Anton of which will cost approximately it is planned to complete the building
church were sprinkled with holy altar, where Father Micklavcic gave Koroshetz, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Frank- fifty thousand dollars, had been over the foundation and a second
water, to the words o f invocation and each one a little insignia to indicate ovitch, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zaitz, Jr., granted, despite the protests o f some story will be added.
School is being conducted now in
blessing. This was followed by High his devotion to the work o f rendering Mr. and Mrs. Steve Frankovitch, Jr., citizens in the vicinity o f the school,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vidmar, Miss Mary which will be at East 10th and Fill St. Philomena's rectory, where four
Mass, with Father H. B. Stern, pas financial assistance for the bell.
classrooms accommodate children of
tor o f the Annunciation parish, offi
The consecration o f the bell itself Tekalsic, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tekal- more street.
According to present plans the full six grades. It is believed that the
ciating, Father Deatcher as deacon, was elaborate and impressive. The' sic, Mrs. Verna Hrabcak, John Hraband Father Micklavcic, the pastor o f three priests in their gorgeous vest cak, John Ponikvar, Mr. and Mrs. basement will be constructed now new school will be ready for occu
St. Joseph’s parish, as ^bdeacon.
ments pronounced blessings on the in Fred Stibernik, Mr. and Mrs. John and the building will be erected over pancy about next October.
F a ^ e r Stern in his sermon ex strument that was to call the faithful Stibernik, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sadar,
p la in s the meaning and significance to worship and to prayer, and which Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutky, Mr. and
o f the blessing,, and particularly con Father Steni in his sermon referred Mrs. Ignaz Sadar, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
gratulated the faithful in their ef- to as the “ Voice o f God.’ ’ , In the'Clune, apd Frank Vidmar.

JOSEPH’S CiRCH IN L E M L E

firoond .Broken for New St.
Philoiena s Parochial School

latledral’s Yearly Sparks FroiB Fiery Cross
Financial Report
Endanger Catholic College
The total receipts in round num
bers for the year at the Cathedral,
according to the financial report,
which is on the press, are $64,000.
The expenditures are as follows:
Ordinary running expenses, $37,000; permanent improvements, $6,000; interest on debt, $6,500; dio
cesan dues and collections, $4,000.
balance $10,000.
TTie ^total Christmas collection
amounts to $5,844.01, Father McMenamin announced this week.

Cleveland Plans
New Cathedral

Pupil and Nun Win First
, Awards in Essay Contests

St. Joseph’s academy, Longmiont,
claimed two first awards for the best
es.says on safety habits on the high
ways and careful driving, when Gene
vieve Oard, a pupil at the academy,
won the first award for Boulder coun
ty on the subject, “ Safety Habits I
ye Learned on the Highways,”
anoBister Mary Alvera, a teacher at
the acad^m-y, won the first award for
the county with an e s s ^ ,q n “ Train
ing Children in Habits o f Safety on
the Highways.” The prize winners
were announced this week by Mrs.

Police Woodward o f Dayton takes to
protect the property. Following the
demonstration near the universjt;
Father O’ Reilly appealed to CKie
Woodward for special police protec
tion. Detectives who investigated the
incident reported they could find no
clews.
The demonstration opened with
the firing o f twelve bombs. Follow
ing this an eight-foot fiery cross,
soaked in oil, was burned. The cross
was discovered by faculty members
and torn down. No trace of those
who set the cross could be found.
According to Father O’ Reilly,
sparks from the burning cross fell on
the roofs o f buildings containing gov
ernmental drdnance, endangering the
structures.
Several previous attempts to stage
demon.strations at the university by
persons supposed to be members of
Cincinnati .-^The Rev. Bertrand L.
the Klan were frustrated.
Conway, Paulist missionary, who,
with the Rev. David W. Kennedy,
recently ended a most successful
two weeks’ mission *in this city, ad
dressed the local council o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men and
warmly endorsed the opinion recently
expressed by Bishop Joseph Schrembs
that a handicap o f the Church and
the greatest stumbling block to pro
gress, is the spirit o f ‘ tparochialism.”
This spirit. Father Conway said,
New York.— 'Vestments were cut strance was found in the . furnace makes pastor and people jealous lest
little money or effort expended
to pieces and the jeweled gold mon later by Thomas Hanley, the church
nOt be entirely for the benefit
strance thrown into the furnace by a sexton, who, with tears in his eyes, may
own particular parish.
vandal who broke intc St. Anthony’s brought it to the pastor. The mon of “their
The Catholic Church,” Father
church in Greenpoint
Sunday strance had been made from gold Conway
said, “ is Catholic and uni
morning. 'What remained ^* the rings, coins, watches and trinkets
monstrance was found in the furnace contributed by the parishioners twen versal in the strilftest sense o f the
mass of molten metal and precious ty-five years ago, and was set with word and it is the duty o f the wellstones.
gems likewise donated. The desecra- istablished and prosperous parishes
Discovery o f the de.struction o f the tor entered the church by prying off to extend aid to the struggling par
vestments was made by the pastor, a wire netting o f the sacristy win*- ishes and missions. One way to ac
Msgp-. Patrick F. O’Hare, when he dow. Scores o f indignant parishion complish this is strong, united co-op
went to the church to prepare for the ers and police immediately began a eration, in an organization such as
the National Council o f Catholic
first Mass. The partly melted mon search for the culprit.

That the Rev. Bernard P. O’ Reil
ly, president o f Dayton university,
may appeal to federal authorities for
protection of government property
at the school, was indicated here re
cently.
This action is to be taken, it was
stated, to prevent a recurrence o f a
demonstration staged,m em bers of
the faculty charge, by members of
the Ku Klux Klan. The demonstra
tion,. which took place Wednesday,
Dec. 12, has aroused the students
and residents in the vicinity o f the
university.
The appeal for federal protection
would be made, it was explained, be
cause government ordnance is stored
in the barracks o f the university and
is used by some 500 students o f the
university Reserve Officers Training
Corps.
Whether the appeal will be made
rests chiefly on what action Chief of

Cleveland.— Announcement that a
new Catholic Cathedral probably
would be built on the. site at 11025
Euclid avenue was made in a sermon
by Bishop Joseph Schrembs during
midnight Mass in the chapel o£ the
Franciscan
Sisters of
Perpetual
Adoration, at that address Christmas
morning.
This site now is the home o f this
community o f nuns whose lives are
devoted to prayer. It is directly east
of the Euclid avenue entrance to
Wade^ park and across from the
Western Reserve university campus.
The Bishop also expressed the hope
that alongside o f the new Cathedral
a new convent for these sisters would
also be built.
“ If God spares me to do the work,
this site shall be the location o f a
ne^ Cathedral in the future, and I
also want to see a new convent for
the Sisters o f Perpetual Adoration
alongside o f it,” the Bishop said.
‘Furthermore, I desire that the o f
fering at the two services this morn
ing s ^ ll be used as a nucleus for4he
new convent for the sisters.”
This community of. nuns was
started by two sisters exiled from
Austria. They were soon joined by
a number o f others because of pov
erty following the war. They have
Been in the United States nearly
able to relieve some need, open some three years and in Cleveland practi
prison, shorten some exile. This joy cally all o f that time. They came to
and com fort on our part was never Cleveland upon the invitation of
separated from the most prdent and Bishop Schrembs shortly after his
sincere gratitude to God and our own installation as Bishop o f Cleve
blessing for the men who aided with land and are tRe protege o f the
their good offices, and their affable Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent associa
humanity.’ ’
tion o f Cleveland and Cuyahoga
While His Holiness had previously county, which provided the upkeep
expressed his gratitude to Genera o f the home and - the furnishings
Degoutte for the action o f the mili thereof. The community now num
tary authorities in releasing some of hers sixteen.
the prisoners, this declaration is re
garded as a public expression indi
eating the importance the Vatican SEVENTEEN DEACONS
ORDAINED AS PRIESTS
attaches to the subject.
In his Christmas message to the
Cardinals, the Pope also expressed his
Brooklyn.— The Rt. Rev. Thomas
approval o f the custom o f the univer E. Molloy officiated recently at the
sal exchange o f good wishes
ordination of seventeen deacons
Christmas day, declaring that
the priesthood in St. John the Bap
(Continued on Page 3.)
tist’s church.

Pope Seeking AmnesijMor
Those Imprisoned in Ruhr
It is understood that Pope Pius XI
is attempting to obtain from the
French and Belgian authorities a gen
era! amnesty for persons who have
been tried by the occupying authori
ties in the Ruhr district for infrac
tions o f the military rules. His Holi
ness, through Monsignor Testa, spe
cial envoy to the Ruhr, has already
obtained from General Degoutte the
release o f three hundred persons who
had been sentenced to imprisonment
by French military tribunals in the
occupied district.
During the exchange o f Christ
mas greetings yrith the Cardinals, the
Pope took occasion to express his
public appreciation of the action of
the Wench general, saying while re
viewing the events of the past Year:
'
“ Joy and com fort were never so
great and profound as when we were

In addition to the great work being

Practically All the National and International Ntws Articles Appearing in This Paper, as has been added a new wing to the done for suffering humanity at St.
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are t^ompiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service. building housing St. Mary’s hospital, Mary’s, the hospital offers a training

Anna E. Bittner, county superinten
dent o f schools. The essay contest,
which is gponsored by the national
government, is divided into two
classes, one for pupils and one for
teachers, and has as its purpose the
teaching o f care in avoiding traffic
accidents.
Both winders in the county contest
are now qualified for the state con
test, and if successful there, may
compete for the national prize for
the best essays on their respective
subjects.

Paulis! ffaras Agaitj Danger
of Parochialism in Church

Monstrance Thrown Into Church
Fnmace by Vandal in Brooklyn

Men, because it aims to put all dio
ceses and parishes under one banner
for Church extension and social ser
vice.”
As a result o f the mission by the
Paulist Fathers many inquiries have
come to the Rev. William J. Anthony,
pastor o f the Cathedral, seeking in
struction in Catholic doctrine. Father
Anthony is so interested in this work
that he plans a continuous apostolate
at the Cathedral, with frequent spe
cial sermons by well known mission
aries.
One o f the features o f the mission
by the Paulists was that they were
recipients ,of about forty lettecsofoilowing an address made on the ,Ku
Klux Klan.
,1
“ We will pay no attention to th e^
letters,” the missionaries said. “ The
contents show the writers to be per
sons o f little education, just the kind
of persons who should welcome hav
ing their minds opened with a state
ment of fact on the real aims o f this
ridiculous organization.”

Leading Light of Spiritism Sees
Father Francis Walsh Will
Form Convert Club in Denver CatkoEc Trend in New Thought
Father Francis Walsh o f the Cath
edral parish announced this week
that a convert club will be formed
during January. The club will be
known as the Brownson club, in hon
or o f the distinguished American
convert, Orestes Brownson. The idea
is to further the work o f the conver
sions to the Catholic faith. Its mem
bership wil^ not be limited, but those
who are Catholics from birth and
who are seriously interested in the
work o f spreading the faith among
their fellow Americans are welcome
to join. This is not a parish affair.
and amyone in the city who wishes
to join is requested to call Father
Walsh at the Cathedral rectory.
The first meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, January 22, at 8

o’ clock, in the basement chapel of
the Cathedral and thereafter the
meetings will be held on the fourth
Tuesday o f every month.
/During the year just closed there
were sixty-five converts received into
the Church by the priests o f the
Cathedral. While this is a good mem
ber, the priests feel that they are not
reaching as many as they should and
though it is difficult for priests
goodly number can be reached with
the co-operation of the laity. The
purpose o f the club of bringing con
verts into tl)e Church
Another of the club’s features wil
be the further instruction of the con
verts themselves in many things o '
Catholic liturgy and devotions which
are hurriedly explained in the ordin
ar^instructions.

London.— Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,
the famous creator o f “ Sherlock
Holmes," now one o f the leading
lights of spiritism, though brought up
a Catholic in his earlier years, has
entered the lists against Dr. Inge,
the dean o f S t Paul’s Cathedral, who
has once more distinguished himself
by a'gratuitous attack on Catholics.
The gist of the dean’s remarks is
that Catholics shouldf never be al
lowed to become too powerful, and
that the genius of English Protes
tantism, in England at all events, will
always be effectual in preventing
such a consummation.
Curiously enough, Conan Doyle, in
an article published in the secular
press, takes the line o f argument
that certain present religious devel
opments must take a Catholic direc-

ion. In the course o f his article he
Jays:
“ What relation, for example, has
the actual Protestant teaching o f to
day in its more enlightened forms
with the faith o f the early reformrs?
How many Anglican pulpits
ould venture to sustain the creed
” a personal devil or o f everlasting
unishment? Have we not heard a
Bishop declare that a man is the
same an hour after death as an hour
before? He was perfectly right in
so declaring, but it was never the
teaching of the Protestant Church,
and the liturgy still upholds the last
trump and the belated resurrection
o f the body.
“ But there must and will be other
changes, many o f which will be in
(Continued on Page 3)
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Double Funeral of Brothers
Pueblo Student Nurses are
Father Gilbert Named as
Held at St. Leander s, Pueblo
New Assistant at Boulder
Received Into Cburcb. Xmas

STERLING SODALITY IS
ENTERTAINED A T PARTY
Sterling.— Miss Katherine Mentgen
delightfully entertained the members
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality at a
Christmas party .last Thursday eve
ning at the home o f E. B. Mentgen.
D. Byrne is convalescing from in
juries received in a fall last Sunday.
J. P. Burke spent Christmas in Den
ver..
E. A. Hecker left Saturday for a
visit in Kansas City, Mo.
George Breidenbach spent Christ
mas day in Denver.
Misses Catherine Kennedy, Mary,
Frances and Margaret Keenan of Otis
spent Friday in Sterling.
Don Sheedy spent Christmas with
relatives in Denver.
Miss Catherine Kennedy returned
to Greeley Tuesday to resume her
studies at Colorado Teachers college.
Frank Byrne left Sunday for
Boulder, where he is attending the
University o f Colorado, after spend
ing Christmas at hiS home here.
The Rev. Charles H. Hagus spent
a few days in Denver last week.
Mildred Weir o f Denver was .a
week-end house guest o f Miss Inez
Brown.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprague and
daughter Geraldine, of West Plains,
Colb., spent Christmas aC the home
o f Mrs. Sprague’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kinney.___________________

Mrs. L. Wood and daughter, Cather
(St. Leai^der’s Pariah)
St. Patrick’ s Parish, Pueblo.— The ing.
Boulder.— Father Leo, O.S.B., as early services the church edifice was
Pueblo.— The largest, as well as ine, o f Denver, and Master Eden
Misses Ruth Bartee, Mary Lake and
Following the wedding the couple sistant to Father Agatho for the overly crowded, on the other hand
Ellen Watkins, student nurses o f St. and the maid o f honor and best man past three years, has been transfeC- there were empty pews at 10 o’clock. the saddest funeral ever held from Beauvais o f Walsehburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Beauvais and
Mary’s hospital, were received into went to the home o f the bride’s par red to Canon City, where he will Judging from the stream o f pilgrims St. Leander’s church, was the double
the Church by Father Thomas Fitz ents, where they were served a wed assist Father Barrett. ‘ Father Gil to the Communion rail, there must funeral o f Madfson and James Cole three sons, who came here recently
gerald, the chaplain, and received ding breakfast. -The maid o f honor bert, O.S.B., is the new assistant and have been 700 communicants on man, last Friday. The two boys, 17 from Manzanola are new members
their first Holy Communion on was Miss Regina Thomas, Albert celebrated his first Mass as such Sun Christmas morning; it was most edi and 16 years of age, oldest children o f the parish. Mr. Beauvais is the
Christmas morning.
Thomas’ sister, while the best man day morning at 8 o’ clock. He also fying. The choir did itself proud o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman, were third brother to locate in East Pueblo
The Chronicle, which is published was George Thomas.
preached very eloquently. The de and rendered Marzo’s Messe Solen- drowned while skating on Lake Min- with his family.
in the interest o f this parish, will
parture o f Father Leo is greatly re nelle at both the 5 and 10 o’clock nequa about 8 o’ clock Christmas
(St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish)
again be issued this ihonth.
Sacred Heart Parish.
gretted. He was loved very much services. Such well rendered music evening. Although accompanied by
The Knights o f Columbus received
Mrs. Kate Aberton, who has been
nnot help but give an added charm a younger brother and a cousin, the
Next Sunday is Communion day and all sincerely hope fo r and wish
ill fo r some time, was removed to St. for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
the beauty o f a Catholic church accident was witnessed by no one, Holy Communion at the 7 o’ clock
him success and good health in his
Mary’s hospital last week.
Father Wolohan entertained the new field of endeavors. Father Gil- Christmas. Forty altar boys dressed but circumstances show that James Mass last Sundpy. Father Bertram
Young Joseph Snedec, who has choir at breakfast on Christmas bdn is a man in the prime o f life and in white cassocks and surplices, with must have fallen through the ice and celebrated Mass.
been seriously ill at St. Mary’ s hos morning.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
well might he be, for he has a task a right shoulder epaulette o f red rib Madison was drowned while trying
pital, is improving slowly^
Mr. and Mrs. George Weidenfeller ahead o f him. The Catholic student bons, filed into the chufch through to save him. Both were good relig membership Christmas party last
Walter Haggerty,, sob o f Mr. and have returned to Kfemar, after spend body at the'State university has be the front entrance up the main aisle ious boys, having been educated at Wednesday evening in the church
Mrs. Haggerty o f Block K, le ft this ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. come so large that a great part of to the sancutary singing the Adeste St. Lcander’s schbol and the Bene hall. A g ift was presented to each
week fo r South America, where he J. T^bot.
a chaplain’s time devoted to their Fideles, followed by a hymn to the dictine college and both had received member. All members are requested
will fill a three-year contract with
Malo Cassidy arrived in the city spiritual welfare had become vital. new born King. The sight and beauty our Blessed Lord in Holy Communion to attend the next meeting, Sunday,
an electrical firm.
last week from Ohio to spend a few The advent o f Father Gilbert should o f the scene was overwhelming and on Christmas morning, so they were January 16.
Fred Mahoney spent thfe holidays days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. most satisfactorily fill the need. It brought to the mind o f the writer prepared to meet their Maker. A
The banns o f marriage were an
with his mother, Mrs. D. Mahoney. H. M. Cassidy.
is a blessing to these young students, the description given in the life of Solemn High Mass o f Requiem was nounced for the first time last Sun
Albert Rudolph Thomas and Miss
Miss Bernice Ducy, who was home who will not be slow in recognizing St. Remi, Bishop o f Rheims, at the celebrated
by
Father
Raymond, day. for Miss Barbara Babish o f St.
Catherine M. Durkin, both o f Pueblo, for the holidays, has returned to its import; and what a consolation Baptism o f the King o f the Visi O.S.B., with Father De®, O.S.B., as Mary’s parish and Mr. Oscar Boewere united in , marriage Thursday Boulder.
to their good and sacrificing parents goths, whom St. Remi had converted deacon; Father Gilbert, O.S.B., as decker o f this parish.
morning o f last week in St. Patrick’s
Mrs. Don Campbell and little son in the diocese at large. The Knights to Christianity. Entering the Cath subdeacon, and Father Justin, O.S.B.,
The promoters o f the League of
church
the Rev. Father McNulty. left fo r their home at Bartlesville, o f Columbus are to be congratulated edral o f Rheims which was crowded master o f ceremonies. The Very K°v. the Sacred Heart held a business
The iwmple left fo r Denver later, Okla. They were accompanied by for their efforts in this satisfactory with worshipers fo r the midnight Father Cyprian, O.S.B., delivered a meeting last Thursday evening.
where ^ e y remained until Sunday Mrs./^Geo. Stump.
Geo. Lavelle, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
solutien o f a problem such as this Mass, the air surcharged with the very touching eulogy. 'The sympathy
evening, when they returned to their
FOLLY THEATER
Fred Jahn has returned to Denver one proved to be.
fragrant incense, the sanctuary filled o f the entire community goes out to Pete Lavelle, who was seriously in
home at the Raymore apartments.
after a few days’ visit with his father.
WASHINGTON u d X2ND STf.
Attorney Christopher G. Garbanno with altar boys, the king exclaimed to :he bereaved parents, who, with five jured at his work last week, is re
Mr. Thomas is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Merrill has returned to and Miss Margaret Bullock, daughter the Saint, “ My Lord! Is this heaven?’’ other children, are so sadly stricken. ported to be improving rapidly.
Mrs. George Thomas, 1615 Lake ave her home in Los Angeles, having o f Judge and Mrs. W. H. Bullock of “ No,” replied St. Remi, “ but this is
The Ladies’ Aid and Altar society
The regular monthly meeting of
Program Changes Satur
nue, and is connected with the Union been called here on account o f the this city, were married by Father the enrance o f the road that leads to the Altar society was held at the held an election o f officers at their
Depot company o f this city. Miss death o f her father.
Agatho last week in the Sacred Heart Heaven.” And well could one repeat school hall on Friday afternoon, with ’m eeting. The newly elected officers
day, Sunday, Tuesday,
Durkin is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Mary McCormack has re church. A fter a short visit to Den with the great Saint on this Christ a large attendance.
The principal are: Mrs. Margaret Harr, president;
Mrs. John Durkin, 129 Block W, and turned from Denver, where she was ver and Colorado Springs the new mas morn in Sacred Heart church. business was the election o f officers. Mrs. Catherine Mulholland, vice pres
and Thursday,
has recently held a position in the visiting with her son, Leo McCor bride and groom are now housed in The singing o f those innocent boys Mrs. Mary Faricy, who, since the res ident, and Mrs. Peter .Lavelle (re <> •
o ffic e o f a local firm.
Both are mack.
a cozy apartment on Marine street. sounded angelic and what memories ignation o f Mrs. Ward, October 1st, elected), treasurer and secretary.
each week
unusually popular among the young
has been presiding, was unanimously The meetings o f the Aid society will
Miss Bullock is a graduate o f the it brought to everyone.
set and Were given a hearty send-off
elected president; Mrs. Henry Zarp, be held in the future on the third
local high school and also o f the com
by their many friends, who assem ELAINE JOHNSON MAKES mercial department o f Mt. St. Ger
A L W A Y S A GOOD
vice president; Mrs. Thos. Murphy, Thursday o f each month.
A
C
AD
E
M
Y
PUPILS
bled at the depot as they were leav
DEBUT A T DENHAM
secretary, and Mrs. Leo Keller, treas
trude’s academy. The family moved
PROGRAM
ENJOYING VACATION
urer, were also unanimously elected.
Elaine Johnson, a student at St. here several years ago from Texas.
(St. Mary’s Parish)
Five new members were added to the
Francis de Sales’ school, appeared Mr. Garbarino secured his B.A. degree
Canon City.— This week finds most roll. They are Mrs. Martin Beauvais,
Mr. Jake Novak and Mary Jersin,
with the stock ocmpany at the Den at the State University and was grad
o f the academy girls at home spend
Mrs. H. Lloyd, Mrs. F. Myers, Mrs. and Pauh Yerkovich and Anna Papoham theatre last week. She received uated from the law school o f Denver
ing a well earned vacation. Miss Jos Duesing and Mrs. Heilman. 1716 care vich were married at St. Mary’s
the most enthusiastic praise o f the university. He has been pratticing
ephine Bantley went to Montrose to o f the altar for January was assigned church on December 26.
I
A TT O R N E Y-A T-LA W
dramatic critics o f the daily papers, in Boulder since 1914.
He is
visit relatives; the Misses Helen Mul to Mrs. Rayhawk’ s band.
Margaret Oreskovich was buried
The
little
miss,
who
is
only
seven
Boulder
boy.
X Sullivan Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
lins, Irena Glenn and Helen Wanius
from St. Mary’s church on December
Among
others
who
spent
the
holi
Rev.
Father
Urban,
O.S.B.,
from
years
old,
was
declared
to
be
the
star
# Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo.
of the play and proved herself a very the Pueblo priory o f the Benedictine to their homes in Salida; M i^ Norma days with relatives in this city were 26 and Anna, the eight-year-old
♦ f » * * » * * « » » # * * * W * * » * » * * * 4 tilented child. She was seen per Fathers, assisted Father Agatho with Hesferberg to Westcliffe, Miss Leona Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward o f Sopris; daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Russ,
forming in a parish play by one of Christmas services both at the aca- Jordan to Saguache, Miss Margaret Arthur Rayhawk o f Regis college; was buried on'December 29.
The attendance at the Christmas
the directors o f the Children’s Thea demJl and at Sacred Heart church Berry to Raton, -N. M., Miss Lillian
Ea.ster
to
Folsom,
N.
M.,
and
the
Masses
was very good and especially
tre Movement o f Denver and then at Three Masses were said on Christmas
tracted the attention o f the Denham — at 5, 8 and 10 o’ clock. At the two Misses Irene O’Neil. Katherine Pat FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION at the 4 o’clock Mass, when the
Young Ladies’ sodality choir had a
terson, Katherine Leonard and Ber
A T SPRINGS HOSPITAL
theater hianagement.
Colfax and Ogden
special musical program, -and ' the
tha
Winter
to
Leadville.
As the result of her triumph of
Father Hennessey,^ chaplain of M t
Colorado
Springs.— The annual eight o’clock Mass, when the Sloven
last week she is to be used in other DURANGO SERVICES ON
Saturday, Jan. 5
XM AS ARE BEAUTIFUL St. Scholastica’s academy, went to Forty Hours’ devotions were held at ian Glee club sang, the building was
productions o f that company. Her
Denver to spend the holidays with St. Francis’ hospital this week, be filled to overflowing.
‘THE EAGLE’ S FEATHER"
father is advertising manager o f The
Joseph Snyder o f Trinidad and
Parish Visitor o f St. Francis de Sales’
Durango.— The Christmas services friends at St. Thomas’ seminary ginning last Sunday.
A Tingling Action Picture
Chas. Desiato o f Denver spent the
Father Coyne, C.M., o f S t Louis, has
Mr.
B.
F.
Fitz-Simons,
for
fortychurch.
at St. Columba’ s church were beauti
holidays at the horned o f their par
ful. The children’s choir furnishet been taking Father Hennessey’s one years assistant manager o f the ents.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Colorado Springs office o f Otia«&
the music at the eight o’clock Mass place.'
Jan. 6, 7 and 8
Mrs. Mary Klun is seriously ill at
Miss Claire Schmitz, who teaches Co., went t<o Denver Tuesday to tfxe
and the large choir at the two High
Lionel Barrymore in
at the academy, is spending the holi an important position with the office her home and Jos. Zupancic, a mem
Masses,
“ ENEMIES OF WOMEN”
o f the firm in that city. The family ber o f the fourth grade o f the school,
Father Kipp spent the feasta p f S t days with relatives in Leadville.
is very low at St. Mary’s hospital.
Lee Paufl who attends the military will join him later.
John the Evangelist and the Holy
Mr. Joseph Kollar has recovered
Wednesday and Thursday
Mrs. J. C. Daley was hostess Sat
Innocents with Fath er. Fintan at academy at Roswell. N. M., is spend
sufficently
to leave the hospital'and
ing
his
vacation
with
his
parents,
Mr.
urday afternoon at a tea for her
January 9 aud lO
Farmington, N. M.
daughter, Mrs. Harry M offett o f Los returned to his home during the past
Mrs. Mary Porter - was taken to and Mrs. R. B. Paul.
Marguerite Courtot in
week.
Miss
Mary
Ann.
Smith
o
f
Brewster
Angeles, who is a guest during the
Mercy hospital Wednesday o f last
; “ THE STEADFAST HEART”
St. Joseph’s society had a very
holidays.
'
week to receive treatment for neuri was a Florence Ylsitor last week.
Misses Frances Morrisey and LeThe funeral o f J. J. McCarty, who portant moisting last Sunday after
tis, (from which she has been suffering
Friday, January 11
ana Marco o f Florence were hostesses died Friday, December 28, was held noon. All the officers were re-eiectfor some time.
ed. In the evening there was a social
THE Y E A G E R M O R T U A R Y
Hoot Gibson in
to
a
number
o
f
friends
at
a
theater
from
St.
Mary’s
church
last
Monday
Mrs. Roland Campbell o f Bayfield
**Noo Seetariut**
*
for the members o f the society.
“ THE RAMBLIN’ KID”
and Miss Marie Kreder spent Christ party Thursday evening. A fter the at 9 o'clock.
The
St.
Mary’s
school
re-opened
on
Mrs. Mabel Prosser returned to
Where Service Means More Than a Mere Word
mas -with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. play the guests assembled at the Mor
risey home, where a delicious lunch- Cripple Creek Saturday after spend Wednesday, January 2.
Jos. Kreder o f Durango.
Speer Blvd. and Sherman
South 272
was served and games enjoyed ing the holidays with her {larenta,
Ferdinand Klahn, son o f Mr. and
'♦ * * * * * * * * 01
IH Ii
H
t
Mrs. Henry Klahn. had his tonsils re until a late hour. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Hardy.
Misses
Florence and Frances Jansen,
Mr. George Tirchak is spending
moved at Mercy hospital Thursday. Mary Camerlo,
Pearl
Dupps,
Jos
the week with his parents.
Later
Robert, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Cummins, underwent an opera ephine Fox, Ola Schollick, Rosebud he will return to school in Chicago.
(Godhead
and
Dora
Petry.
The Misses Anna New, Rose Ripley
tion far appendicitis at Mercy hospi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SmiUi o f Can and Margaret Bensberg will return
tal the past week.
on
City
visited
relatives
and
friends
to
Loretto Heights coIlegA next Sun
Sister Pancratia had her tonsils ro'
in Florence and Brewster last week.
moved the past week.
■REAMERY
Sernie Fitz-Simons, J A n Byron
Mips Josephine Sponsel, who is at, Mr. Smith recently purchased a new
— W in ter is the ideal building season.
tending the State Teachers college at radio set and gave a concert at the and James McTigue o f Regis college
THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
T he dem and fo r m aterials is lighter and
recreation Friday evening are home for the holidays.
Greeley, was home for the holiday^. Florence
prices are at a lo w e r level. W orkm en are
Miss Marie Killian, who spent the
ET«r7 thinv good to e*t ia tho 4 m lry Us«, l>iroet from xwodueer to eoaenmer.
Miss Mary Paquin o f Mancos is for the benefit o f the patrons; it was
enjoyed.
66 S. BromKrey
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Phone South 3456
m ore plentiful and keen com petition m okes
spending part o f her vacation with greatly
The annual Christmas program Mrs. J. Killian o f this city, will retuni
her- sister, Mrs. Philip Parkinson.
greater e fficie n cy am ong them.
St. Columba’s school re-opened given by the children o f St. Michael’s to Nebraska the latter part o f this
' W in ter or Summer, Z ip Service is the
school
-was presented Sunday after week, where she is atending school.
kECORATING
Wednesday, January 2.
noon, Dec. 23, in the school hall. It
same.
The funeral o f Mary Prossen, in
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
was a fitting observance for the ev fant-daughter o f Mr. C. M. Prossen,
FLEMING HAS FORTY
ent. with the spirit o f Christmas pre was held from Sacred Heart church
Phmte York S9S
2406 E. Caltmx
HOURS’
DEVOTION
vailing throughout the program of Thursday, December 27.
Work Guaranteed.
Painters* Supplies.
House Painters.
I Decorntlone.
Rstiraates Cheerfully Given
song and pantomine, which was ad
Mr. Paul O’ Driscoll o f San FranFleming.— Forty Hours’ devotions mirably presented by the pupils. ci.sco
is iti the city, the guest o f his
were held the seventh, eighth and There were a number » f songs by parents,
M ain 3 1 8
2 3rd and B lake
Phones
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O’ Driscoll.
ru g s
ninth o f December. They began on different groups o f singers. “ Holy
wk
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
the morning o f the seventh at the Night” was sung by. the older girls;
8 o’clock Mass and ended on the “ Waiting for Santa,” by the little S O L E M N M A S S H E L D A T
____ ColfjUK and Marion________ PROMI-TNE.SS. PURITY AND ACCURACY
evening o f the ninth with devotions girls, and the boys and girls in chorus
L E A D V IL L E C H R IS T M A S
at 7 :30. Nearly every member o f the sang “ Hark the Herald Angels Sing.”
LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 7 32
congregation received Holy Com The piano and violin accompaniment
Leadville.— Services on Christmas
munion some time in the three-days, added beauty to the music o f the morning were as follows: 5 o’clock
J. W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
while large crowds attended services well-trained voice.s, which demon Mass, Solemn High, Father Stern
1630 Walton St.
both mornings and evenings.
strated the excellent chorus work of acting as celebrant; Father Deatcher,
No Safer Place for Prescription. Work
1
LigbUnr Studios— Wiring— Repsiriog
,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherberte are the school.
deacon; and tiie Rev. Mr. John Walsh,
14th and Glenarn Sti. Phone Main 7901^
the parents o f a new baby* boy.
There were several beautiful tab

I A lbert J. Lussier

I Ogden i|
Theater I

A B C S H O P P E R S ’ GUIDE

In M an y W a y s—

M eP hee & M cG innity Co-

D

CORDES P H A R M A C Y

l e c t r ic ia n s

E

SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.

"PhoM Main 1588
R.
WILLOUGHBY, PrsiidMt
ElKtricians
Establisbad 1858
Cootraetan
222 15TH STREET, DEJIVER, COLO.

L E C T R I C F I X T U R E S The Best for Less Money

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
1625 Lawrence

St. W. R. Kaffer, Manager

Phone Main 2252

ROCERIES
’

ROOFING
When
Done
i With

ELATERITE

35 Stores in Denver

LAST A LIFE TIME
'With evtrr roll w« aiv* iciv iee that to
worth more then included in the eM t of
the oheip roofing generallr offered.
Fhone Mein 2674
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO., <M lgs).
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

K O D A K S
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film lOe Roll

F O R D ’S
1020 SIXTEENTH STREET
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

DENVER. rvLORAJDO
CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

SULLIVAN’S BAKERY
tS ^ T

COLFAX

Y e w Patreoage Seliefted « u l Ceorteeae Traetmest Aieafed.

leaus given by the children. One,
•‘The First Christmas Night," showed
the shepherds in the fields and the
angel appearing to them. Irene Rouse
gave a reading during this tableau.
Another tableau, "The First Christ
mas,” was well represented; a group
at the trib, consifiting of Joseph,

sub^deacon. The second Mass was
held at 7 :30 o’clock and the last Mass'
at 9 :3^ The last was a High Mass.
The efibir rendered Leonard’s Mass
ifi B flat.
The convert class, consisting of
twelve members, met with Father
Stern, instructor, on Wednesday eve

Clara Louisberg returned home Mary and the Christ Child and angels

ning of last week.

iSanta Claus visited at the Sisters

front Rock Island, III, M’here she haf watching over all.
school of Annunciation parish and
ken for tk Ini tliiec niontbs, about There wli also {iven a shiirl ori- after 12782129
'' I '' " „ presents to all . a
two weeks ago to spend the holidays ginal sketch entitled "Santa Claus

with home folks.

P R IE S T M A D E P R O B A T IO N
O F F IC E R F O R T W O B O Y S

PIGGLY W IG G LY
All Over the World

Mrs. Joseph Asterholt is sick in a
hoBpita! in Haxtun of blood’ piosoping. She is getting along nicely.
Though she was home to spend
Christmas with her family she had to
go back again to tske treatment.
Mr, Joe Schaddegg is on the sick
li.st.

Clinton, Mass.— Rev. John T. Mullin, pastor of St. Michael’s church,
Hudson, made an appeal in open
court here recently for tw'o boys
charged with breaking and entering
and larceny. Father Slullin told the
court that he would serve as proba
tion officer fo r the boys if the court
would order them to report to him
every week. John J. Mitchell, coun
sel fo r the boys, and the officers of
the State constabulary also urged
this disposition upon the court. Fines
were imposed and suspended and
Father Mullin will serve as probation
officer.
Th( O ldat an4 M oit BallabU Aganta
(or Hotel Help in the. Wett
Hale and Female Help Sent E w t r r where when K. R. Fare ii Adraneed.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AG EN CY
MAIN «M

1S26 LARIMER
Denver, Cola.

EeUb. ISSt.

J in .

J. W UtA Fze0.

at St. Michael’s.” This was very clever
and presented in a delightful manner
by three o f the pupils, Irene Rouse,
Raymond Powers and James Dona
hue. "1116 program concluded with a
song o f greeting to Santa ClauH when
the worSiy gentleman himself came
burdened down with gifts for the
children. The true meaning o f the
spirit o f giving and the jo y that the
g ift brings to the heart of the child
was beautifully depicted as the little
children went forth to receive their
treat from the hands o f Santa.
* The ladies who worked so hard and
planned the excellent program and
treat were truly repaid for their ef
fort by the happiness dispensed to all.
It was very successful from every
standpoint and the children proved
the exfellent training they are re
ceiving at the hands o f the devoted
sisters who labor daily in the school
room.
John Chatelat, superintendent of
the Canon City waterworks system,
who has been quite seriously ill dur
ing the greater part o f last week, sufi
fering from double pneumonia, is re
ported to be considerably improved
and his friends hope that the crisis
o f the attack has passed. Mr. Ghetc
let’s trouble, wa.s complicated by asth
ma and for a few days bis condition
WHS very alarming.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

program lasting one and one-half
hours was staged by the children,
pleasing all present.
On Monday morning, Dec. 24, Mrs.
Claude Lake was buried.
On Wednesday morning, D^c. 26,
Mrs. Ellen Murphy, a pioneer resi
dent o f Leadville, was laid to rest.
On Sunday afternoon baby Jean
Ann, daughter, o f Dr. and Mrs. P. J.
McDonald, was baptized.
The following are among the num
ber o f holiday home-comers: Clara
Schmidt, Irene O’Neal, Canon City;
Rev. Mr. John Walsh, Denver; James
O’Neal, Boulder; Kathleen Roche,
Salida; Olive Houck, Gilman; Kather
ine Kelly, Elizabeth Morriarty, Gun
nison; Rose Briardy, Concrete.
The Holy Name society boys met
with Father Stern on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 30.
The orchestra met last Thursday
evening f o f practice.
School te-opened Wednesday, Jan

Pythian Building. Denver.

Suite 814 Empire Bldg.

Prompt Free Delivery

,

Phone Champa 5482

DU LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST

Glenarm and 16th Sta.

Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

TH E A P P R O P R IA T E G IFT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
new or
used
rasvmvissMcaa
PAY AS YOU RIDE

CAR

2.

The Christmas collection for 1928
was the largest in the history o f the
parish, the amount being $1,020.90
Friday, January 4, is the first Fri
day of the month; Mass will be at 7
o’clock and hour hour at 7:80 in the
evening.
Sunday, January 6, is Communion
I ! Authorized Dealern, 14th and Broadway, on Civic Center
Sunday for the Altar and Rosary so
ciety,

n -Q r m i

CONDITION

I!

Thursday, January 3, 1924.,

Date Set for Hearing if
School Law Suit in Oregon

EN-CENT CATECHISM
W O ULD HELP KLUXERS

Sister Is Dead
in Walsenburg

ST. M A R Y ’S ENLARGED
COMPOSER DIRECTS O W N
HOSPITAL OPENED
MASS IN PITTSBURG

(Continued from Page 1.)
(Continued from Page 1)
• Pittsburgh had the unique privi
Merits o f her Divine Son, was pre
Other contributions are: J. W. lege on Christmas ^ r n i n g o f witnessSwire, $100; W. J. Moyer, $100; S. ing a noted comptrser direct the choir,
served free from the guilt o f original
Logan, $5; L. J. Eliopulos, $10; J. C. rendering his own composition. Thi.s
sin, and this privilege is called her
Penney company, $50; Bailey’s, $75; took place at the 11 o’clpek Solemn
Immaculate Conception.’ ’ (Q. & A.
50.)
W. A. Marsh, $5; A. M. Harris High Mass in the Epiphany church,
We all know some mixed marriages
There .could be no talk about pre
Walsenburg.— Sister •M. Clarissa, Stores company, $5; C. H. Hinkey, Washington place, when the Poly
Hearing o f the suit brought by the state on the. grounds that the
$5; Red Trunk, $10; Central grocery, phonic choir, accompanied by a full
the Holy Name Sisters to test the school law is unco^titutional in that servation from original sin, no talk that have turned out well, as we all a teacher o f music in St. Mary’s
know
a
few
people
who
have
made
about
the
Immaculate
Conception,
if
school for eight years, passed away $5; A. E. Templeman, $1; George orche.stra, sang the new Mass com
Oregon sqhobl law has been set for ^t takes property w th ou t due process
money by betting. But we do not at the sisters’ home at 2 o’clock Fri Garrett, $10; Winfield’ s, $2; H. T. posed by Rev. Charles Rossini, late
January 15 in the federal district o f the law „^enies the school equal Mary were not a child o f Adam.
Why Immaculate Conception, not know the thou.sanda who lose money day.
Sister Clarissa was greatly Sherman, $1; J. W. Eames & Co., o f the Pontifical School o f Music (n
court o f Portland, Ore.
protection ^ the laws and impairs
Immaculate
Birth?
Because
some
by
betting.
When
there
is
a
good
loved
by
all who knew her, especially $10; C. D. Smith, $25; We.stern Slope Rome, and formerly associate direc
Copies o f the complaint in ’the the obligations o f the contracts o f
believed
that
Mary
as
a
child
o
f
Catholic,
married
to
a
Protestant,
by her mu.sic pupils, who will mourn Auto Co., $10; A. E. Anderson, $5; tor o f the Roman Polyphonic choir.
suit o f the Hill Military academy, a the plaintiff.
Adam must have been under the uni bringing up good Catholic children, her loss. She was forced to give up Drs. Jones and Thurston, $10; Mrs. P'ather Rc.^aini directed the choir,
non-sectarian organization, to over
Although the law would n ot be
her work three years ago when her Hemmer, $1; Dr. R. F. Gilmore, $2; which guaranteed the proper' inter
throw the so-called compulsory school come effective until September 1, versal stain at least in the first in the whole parish knows it.
Dr. J. J. Middleton, $1; Kelly-Hall pretation o f the Mass.
stant
o
f
her
being,
but
was
^hen
But
the
priests
know
the
hundreds,
health began to fail. •
law were served on Governor Pierce, 1926, Joseph A. Hill, president o f the
---------------------- Lp
The Knights o f Columbus enter Inv. Agcy^, $25; Silmon Smith, $10;
Attorney Geoefral I. H. Van Winkle, academy, declares that it is' already purified by the great love o f God. sometimes thousands, o f should-be
Piggly
Wiggly
Co.,
$10;
Perfect
Sys
BRITISH
CAJHOLICS VOTE
and Stanley Meyers, district attor having a hurtful effect upon the The word conception is used to cor Cktholics, or used-to-be Catholics, or tained the members o f their families
AGAINST PROTECTION POLICY
tem, $1; D. B. Wright, $2.50; Beman
rect
this
supposition.
St.
John
the
children
o
f
Catholics,
who
are
lost
to
with
a
program,
Christmas
tree
and
ney o f Multonomah county, on D
ichool.
London.— Speaking generally, the
Baptist was Immaculate in his birth, God’s Church through mixed mar social good time on Thursday evening C. Fox, $15; Rettig Packing & Mar
17.
but not in his conception. He was riages. Remember, the Church has of last week. The program con ket Co., $10; Schmidt & Son.s, $10; results o f the general election in
This suit was filed in ' July and
^YLE SEES CATHOLIC
purified by the presence of Christ been watching mixed marriages for sisted o f recitations and mu.sic by F. C. Martin, $5; Vincent & Vincent, Great Britain gave the impression
called for a restraining order against
?ND IN NEW THOUGHT before his birth, when Mary visited I, 900 years, watching the few good the children, vocal solos by Mrs. Lu $10; McMullin & Sternberg, $10; St. that t)ie Catholic vote has, on the
her cousin, Elizabeth.
and the many deadly; whereas, you cian Krier, Miss Mayme O’ Rourke, Mary’s nurses, $70; J. W. Watson, whole, gone very strongly against the
policy o f protection on which Prime
LARGE N EW CONVENT
The dogma o f the Immaculate Con have only seen the few good cases in Leo Kelly and Mr. Beauvais. Father $5:*^. T. Gormley, $25.
(Continued from Page 1)
'■St. Mary’s hospital is in charge of Alini.ster Baldwin made his appeal to
OPENED IN EAST the Roman - O a^olic direction. This ception is meaningless if we deny your own town.
Lynch and Father Paul spoke on the
Keep in mind what a marriage importance o f these gatherings and the Sisters o f Charity 'o f Leaven- the country. This statement must be
proce.ss has e l^ rly already set in, for original sin. It has nothing to do
with
thC(
miraculous
conception,
or
ought
to be— two Catholics working of their willingness to assist in all Worth, Kans., the same order o f nuns made in general terms, fo r there acBoston.— The new thirty-six-room if there is no eternal hell, then there
News to in partnership under God’s guidance future affairs. It was well attended which St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, ’tually is no Catholic vote, as such;
convent o f St. Joseph’ s parish. Win must be a purgatory, or a temporary virgin birth o f Christ.
the Catholic members of the elector
to bring themselves and their children and therefore the Knights are .en is under the care of.
ter Hill, Somerville, was opened re place o f purification. Thus this es thousands o f superficial writers!
ate
placing their votes fo r the three
What,
then,
is
the
Catholic
con
to
heaven;
and
what
a
mixed
mar
couraged to repeat it again next'
cently. It had been in course o f con sentially Roman Catholic doctrine is
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM political parties the same as the other
cept o f original sin^ Turn to Ans. riage is at best— one person doing year.
struction since July 6, when ground tacitly admitted.
this work single-handed, and the other
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krier and THE REGISTER PRINTING CO. voters.
♦ *we know that this doc 46, Baltimore catecmsm.
was first broken for it on Thurston
“
Our
nature
was
corrupted
by
the
looking
on
sympathetically,
but
not
daughters,
Matilde and Margaret of YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
street. Many parishioners and frienJIs trine represents a truth, and we know
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
AND PROMPT SERVICE
visited the building during the after also that our prayers are very wel sin o f our first parents, which dark underfitanding . it and not knowing Denver, are spending the holidays
with relatives.
come and helpful to all those who are ened oui’ understanding, weakened how he hinders it.
noon.
Then their children see a poorer
It isrio ^ occupied by fourteen sis in these spheres, even as their pray our will and left in us a strong in
ters o f the order o f St. Joseph. They ers are beneficial to us. Thus a clination to evil. The sin which we kind o f Catholic life eVen than their ABANDONED ALASKA MILITARY
POST DESIRED BY CHURCH
are the teachers in St. Ann’s paro second Catholic belief becomes justi inherit- from our first parents is mothers and fathers saw. When they
turn marry, the best they hope for
Washingfhn.— Two o f the frame
chial school, which now has an at fied, though venal prayer in return called original sin.’’
The life-directing lesson, is; Our „ the twice-watered-down Catholicity buildings on the abandoned military
tendance o f 590 boys and girl.s, from for money is, o f course, a barren and
'the first to the eighth grades. The useless rite. ‘ Pray for us’ is one of present instincts have been warped that they saw at home; they have reservation at Saint Michael, Alaska,
seen no better. And when they again would be given over to the Catholic
ninth grade will be added next year. the most common messages which we by the excesses o f our ancestors,
must curb them by reason ^and relig water it down for their children, it Church authorities there for use as a
The convent cost more than $50,- get.irom beyond.
no longer Catholic life at all.
hospital, under the terms o f a bill
“ There are other points in which ion. Can you deny the truth taught
000, exclusive o f furnishings. The
Archbishop Whiteside used to say introduced in the house o f represen
membership o f the parish is approxi Protestantism must retrace its steps by the story o f Eden?
Why believe in the Immaculate that from- a mixed marriage some of tatives by Daniel A. Sutherland, ter
mately 8,000. The Rev. Francis But and adopt the ideas, while it avoids
Conception?
the children will be lost; and most o f ritorial delegate from Alaska. The
ler, rector, was assigned to the parish the errors, o f jthe older Church,
From all eternity the divine con the grandchildren; and all o f the buijdings were erected and used for
on Nov. 23, 1919, and celebrated his has lost touch with the Spirit, which
is the very center o f all living reli cept o f the 'Virgin Mary was the-con great-grandchildren. That is the first military purposes during the war, but
first Mass at St. Ann’s on Dec. 5.
gion, and it must hark back and seek cept o f the spouse o f the Holy Ghost and most widespread danger. But, have since been given up and are not
this inspiration once more.
and the mother o f the Incarnate you will think, there are many excel used for any purpose at the present
CATHOLIC BOOK SHOP OPENED
“ The Roman Church has preserved Word. Could this concept fo r one lent Catholics sprung from mixed time. It is understood that the war
. IN NEW HAVEN
this true outlook though blurred with instant be identical with the concept marriages. Yes, and many excellent department does not wish to retain
New Haven, Conn.— A Catholic the ages. _It still admits the possi|>iI
converts sprung from Protestant fam- them any longer but has no authority
o f a sin-stained being?
’book shop is being condtcted here ity o f ‘ miracles,’ which are in truth
Pardon me for having used the ilie.s, and through the same cause— to dispose o f them without cong;ressduring the holidays by the New but the aperation o f natural forces word amusing. But compare the line not a good Catholic home life, but ional authorization.
Haven branch o f the Connecticut there being no hard line o f demarca o f reasoning attributed to us with the the special grace o f God. Another
Delegate Sutherland does not an
Council o f Catholic Women. Proceeds tion between matter and spirit, and line we actually follow:
danger is that the Protestant may be ticipate, jany opposition to his bill.
from the sales will b e donated to all being covered by nature. It ad
“ Since human blood would stain come bitter against our faith. Many In the past, the government has di.sCatholic foreign missions.
mits, too, in a limited and ill-in the Christ, both He and the Virgin were brought up in bitterness; until posed o f property no longer desired,
formed way, the possibility o f vis Mary are divine.’ ’ (Dr. Thomas, in they met you they thought they never by similar methods. lu r in g the last
could marry a Catholic. Even you session o f Congress, for example,
ions, p f prophecy, o f spiritual heal D. E.)
ing— in fact, o f all those •spiritual
“ Christ is true man, because He they expected to turn, and they don’t some frame buildings on the aban
THE FRANK M. HALL
gifts o f Paul, which played so great was born o f the Virgin Mary and yet see why you did not; they think doned Fort Davis military reserva
DRUG CO.
a part in the early Church, and then has a body and soul like ours.” (B. it was your Church forced you— left tion near Nome were given to the
were gradually pushed out as the or Catechism, Ans. 64.) Christ is true to yourself you would have been rea Women’s Home Missionary society of
COR. LARIMER AND ITI'H STB.
ganizer and administrator took the God, because He was conceived of sonable; so they feel sore about it. the Methodist Episcopal Church for
D«fiv«r. Colo
place o f the prophet and seer.
the Holy Ghost. He is true man be And each time thej^ say yotr-have-to use in the construction, o f a hospital.
“ These things, haVidled with rev cause He was born of woman. As do this or that— abstain, hear Mass, If the pi'ehent bill in favor o f the
erence and intelligence, are going to God, He is infinite in His power to go to confe.ssion— you add to the Catholic Missionary society becomes
consolidate and revitalize religion, merit, as man He could offe r these soreness. You find that the battle was a law, the two buildings oh the Saint
not ended but only begun when you Michael reservation will be utilized
and Protestantism can only come into merits for sin-stained humanity.”
its own 'by understanding and ’ using
Offensive! SurelyNit insults the arranged for a Catholic marriage; it for the construction o f a home and
them as those pioneers o f truth, the intelligence o f every Catholic to sug is to be a life-long struggle. Some hospital for the sick, aged and desti
rC
Ch i r o p r a c t o r s
despised spiritualists, do today. . " gest that we do not draw the sharpest times he (or she) will try to force tute Eskimos o f the Yukon delta.
distinction between the veneration you ; sometimes appeal to you to drop
Phone Main 2384
due to God’s most favored creature the whole thing, drop religion on both RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY IN
ENGLAND PAYS TRIBUTE
t 208 McMann Bldg., 429 16th St.
GERMANY QUIETING
and the adoration due to God Him sides and live in peace. Are you
TO T W O MISSIONARIES self!
Efforts to provoke religious disstrong enough to face that all your
•
Saddening! To think that this life— to lose the loving peace you sention in Munich have reached a
Paris.— ;Lord Crewe, ambassador o f
misconception,
intensified in those hoped for, aad to stand up for your point where Catholics as well as Pro
Great Britain to France, has ad
who
have
not
the
educational oppor own and your children’s religion ’till testants have denounced them. Fal
dressed to Msgr. de Guebriant, super
lowing the protest o f the Catholic
death ends the struggle?
lor general o f the foreign missions,a tunities o f Dr. Thomas, is the basis
Our Lord speaks o f the danger that Central committee, one o f the prom
o
f
that
fear-motived
hate
that
makes
letter paying tribute to the devotion
you, the salt o f the home, who mean inent leaders o f Protestantism in
and spirit o f sacrifice shown by two the wearing o f masks necessary for to make it a Catholic home, may your Bavaria, in an interview published by
tens
o
f
thousands
o
f
our
citizens!
missionaries o f the society. Fathers
If the prospective members o f the self give up the struggle and lose a Munich paper, denounced attempts
Degeneve and Savin, in coming to the
your religion. “ Salt is good. But if to promote such controversies.
rescue o f a British subject, Mr K. K. K. would put 10 cents into a the fait shall lose its savor, where
Baltimore
catechism
they
would
save
d’Arcy Wetherbe, who had been cap
with shall it be seasoned? It is neither
A monument to th e ' Rev. Rene
tured by the pirates in South China themselves the folly o f putting $25 profitable for the land nor for the Menard, S.J., has been erected at the
617 16th STREET
tl& a iL to v r e H c e
“ Mr. Weatherbe,’ ’ writes Lord into the upbuilding o f an infamous dung-hill, but shall be cast out.”
top o f Big Hill, five miles north of
Crewe, “ was captured July 15, in the machine for the extradition of money
The world has a false maxim for Merrill, Wis. The priest disappeared
All Popular Makes at
vicinity o f Cienchuan and carried and the grinding o f axes.
this occasion. “ The husband is head from the vicinity o f the monument
REV.
J.
J.
DONNELLY,
pastor,
Popular Prices
away by a party o f Chinese pirates.
o f the house, and the house should be in 1661 while leading a missionary
From July 15 to 31 Mr. Weatherbe St. Francis de Sales’ Catholic church. at peace; and if your religion de expedition.
troys the peace o f the house, you
Telephone Champa 1494 was cut o ff from communication with
the>utside world. Upon this latter POPE SEEKS AM NESTY
should give it up.” Listen to Our
date;the French priest from Huang
FOR RUHR PRISONERS Lord’s answer: “ Think you that I am
chiaping dame to the camp to nego
:ome to give peace on earth? I tell
tiate with the pirate chief and to
you no, but peparation. For there
(Continued
from
Page
1)
speak to Mr. Weatherbe and give him
shall be from henceforth five in one
assistance. On August 8, the same though the world does not formally house divided; three against two and
priest. Father Degeneve, came back profess the Catholic faith, still, nearly two against three; the father against
bring Father Savin with him to re every one has at least an indistinct the son and the son against the
sume negotiations. It was impossible idea that it was on that day that father, the mother against the daugh
Why should a child be sick? Why should you tolerate
j I Special— All-W ool Suits
to come to terms with the pirate chief Tesus came to redeem mankind and ter and the daughter against the
anything short o f the highest typo o f mind to be expressed
and Mr. Weatherbe was taken to an there is a desire on all sides to pro mother, the mother-in-law against
in the finest and most vigorous body?
11
2 PaiPs Pants
The
other camp further away. On the mote universal brotherhood.
Why do children, the most beautiful expression o f na
her
daughter-in-law
and
the
daugh
::
$22.50, $29.50, 32.50
night o f August 12 he succeeded in year just ending, .His Holiness de ter-in-law against her mother-in-law.”
tural law, come into this world perfect in form and
escaping and for several days was clared, while it had witnessed events The world’s peace is to leave God and
capable o f attaining the highest in mind and body,
•'
Also a full line of
^
forced to endure great suffering. As that are the cause of sorrow, was not go wrong together. Our Lord says:
become sick, crippled, or die?
GENTS’ f u r n i s h i n g s Ilf;
soon as his flight was discovered, the lacking in sources o f jo y and glad “ My peace I give unto you; not as
Why is it necessary to remove tonsils and^adenoids; place
pirates sent to capture Father Degen- ness.
unsightly
glasses on the eyes and torturing braces on the
11
Prices Reasonable
Cardinal Vannutelli, speaking on the world giveth do I give unto you.”
ev,e in his home and had him taken
bodies o f .God’ s most beautiful creation?
,
^
Another
danger
is
that
the
Catholic
I 4 * H W t * W * H 4 4 - M * H * * * v to the mountain. Father Degeneve behalf o f the Cardinals, reviewed the
W’ hy should a child become anything but a perfect speci
may
be,
or
become,
a
lax
Catholic.
remained in the hands o f the bri Pope’s achievements during the year,
men o f adult humanity except that something interferes
4 -I * -M -I -H * 4 -H * * * * * * * * *
We see many cases where the Protes
gands for three days and only suc mentioning in particular the encycli
with natural law; with the proper functioning of the vital
tant parent is the one who sees to
organs o f the body?
ceeded in escaping by a fortunate cals on St. Francis de Sales, St. Cothe
children’s
Catholic
upbringing.
lumbanus, St. Bernard of Mentone,
chance.
»
The
Protestant
faithfully
fulfills
the
Because of the Ignorance and
“ My instructions are to transmit St. Josaphat, and St. Thomas Aqui
Milk Diet and other Special Dlete
Negligence of Loving Parents!
to you the sincere expression o f the nas; and the beatification o f Michael promise given at marriage;.the Cath
1314 Quitman.
Champa 4216
value we attach to the courageous Garicoits, Blessed Teresa o f the Child olic neglects it. The children have a
True, parents may be intelligent and do all that is known
Catholic school, but not a Catholic
conduct and seff-sacrificing devotion Jesus, and /Cardinal Bellarmine.
tor them th do, but still be*ignorant o f the fact that a
home.
of both Father Degeneve and Father
child may fall, striking on the shoulder with enough force
From
these
and
many
other
forms
Savin in their intervention with the ANNAMITE PAPER PUBLISHED
to subluxate vertebrae in the lower part o f the neck and
of danger come immense losses to
E. E. R O S T
:: brigands in favor of Mr. Weatherbe.
BY BISHOPS IN TONKIN
between the shoulders.
God’s
churclp
Losses
o
f
(Catholics,
Lord Curzon has also sent an o ffi
Paris.— The Bishops of Tonkin have
Such subluxations, neglectpd, impinge, or press upon
11 Groic^ries and Provisions <• cial message o f thanks to Mr. Poin united to publish a Catholic news ■ind o f the children o f Catholics.
nerves leading to the organs and tissues and interfere
Some
lose
all
faith,
some
join
a
false
with their function; the vitality o f the tissues becohie
‘ ; Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St. ' ’ care “ for the brave and generous1 ac- paper in the Annamite tongue. The religion; many b ecom e'cold Catho
first number has just appeared. The
impaired, resistance is lowered and disease is the resfilt.
SI
Phone Main' 4275
|| tion o f your French priests.’’
lics, or ill-taught Catholics, or bad
paper is called The Trung-Hoa (The
Thus children become victims o f croup, whooping cough, asthma, heart conditions and malnutrition.
(^atholics.
And
meantime
parents
see
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Union) and is printed in “ quoc-ngu,”
A hard “ sit down” while at play may pass unnoticed, yet the child may have fallen heavily e n o u ^
li'.tle of the dahger and do not warn
=?=
that is to say, the Annamite charac
to have injured the coccyx (the last bone iii the spine) causing it to be directed inward, Nvhile the
their children, do not make them
ters are transposed in Latin charac
bone is still in a semi-cartilaginous stage. As time advances this bone becomes entirely ossified
hate
mixed
marriages
as
the
Church
ters according to the phonetic me
and serves to irritate, causing chtonic constipation, bladder trouble, and, frequently in the case o f
hates.'them. And the young people
thod invented by Portuguese mission
young girls, results in distressing difficulties in adult life. Do not be guilty o f such negligence.
who
are
thinking
o
f
marriage
wait
aries and which has spread very ra
until they are engaged before they
Do not become impatient with the kiddies if they complain o f headaches, eye strain, stomdeh disorders;
pidly. The new paper is to appear
raise the question of religion.— Rev.
or show signs o f nervousness, lack o f concentration, etc. They may have injured their spines during/
:i Special attention to acute tnd chronic nervous disorders.
twice a week and will later be en
J. B. McLaughlin in Catholic Times.
play this last vacation. Before having their tons Is removed or spending mdney fqr glasses and other
larged
into
a
daily.
V403 Interstate Trust Bldg. \
Phone Champa 4985
costly, as well as unnatural adjuncts— have their spines examined and corrected.
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Christmas to a Sick Child Is
Not a M erry Xm as

I Mountain View Rest

D R. F. L. B A K E R , Chiropractor
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Gratitude for aid rendered to the
Christians o f Chaldea is expressed in
a message received from the Pat
riarch o f Babilonia by the Chaldean
Aid society on Christmas day.
A national commemoration o f the
650th anniversary of the founding o f
the Holy Name society is being
planned by the national headquarters
o f the society in New York. The an
niversary falls on Sept. 20, 1924.

Personally
Conducted
Service
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CHALDEAN CHRISTIANS SEND
THANKS FOR AID

New York.— An altar boy at the
marriage o f James McCormack and
Miss Gertrude Murphy, o f Dublin, at
the Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
was no other than John McCormack,
noted Irish tenor. The famed singer
assumed at the wedding o f his young- i
est brother a role he filled more than |
twenty years ago in Athlone, Ireland, i
where, on the banks o f the Shannon,'
Residence T elep h ^ e 11 he was an altar boy in St. Mary’s
South 2329-R
church, and later at Summerhill col
€ ! » » ♦ ; lege, Ireland.
|
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Give unto your blessed kiddies the privilege to gat well<and to stay well, capable o f expressing the
highest gift o f the Creator, good health, strong, virile manhood and womanhood. Keep their back
bone straight.
•
I am not limiting myself to special diseases or to the diseases of children, i am in general practice
prepared by training and experience to render earnest, painstaking aid to those who are in need o f
c#npetent, professio?ral assistance. There' is' no mystery in the proper administering o f a spinal ad
justment. It conforms to natural law, promotes good health and long, happy lives, happy mentally
and physically.
/
Graduate^ American School of Naturopathy, New York,
1910.
Graduate Maefadden College o f ^hyscultopathy, ChlcaRo,
2year course.
Graduate Universal Chiropractic College, Davenport. Iowa,
3year course.
Post- Graduate New York College o f Chiropractic, New
York, 1 year.

Post-Graduate Universal Chiropractic College, 1 year.
Superintendent Chicago Hospital, Chicago. III., 1914-1916.
Professor of Physiology,^^Instructor of X-Ray Technique
and Spinography, Universal Chiropractic College, Daven
port, Iowa, 1916-1917.
Dean of Faculty, Chief of Clinics, New York College of \‘
Chiropractic. New# York, N. Y., 1919.
s
President, Chief of Clinics, Metropolitan College, New
York. N, Y.. 1921-192^,

That you may feel at liberty to call on me at my office 1 am going to accept this ad as full
payment for Consultation and Examination and it may be used between the hour*s of 10 a. m.
and 8 p. m. daily. Sunday by appointment only.
X-Ray Laboratory

DR. JAM ES E. M cC A B E , Chiropractor
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
222 Majestic Building

Sunday by Appointment
Main 4398
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We^declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make TTie
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
HENRY TIHEN.
Bishop o f Denver.
May 1. 1918.
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The visit of the Ober-Amiuergau Passion Players to Amer
ica, not as actors, but as wodd-ca^ers, painters and potters,
has been:«n event of no little sign il^ n ce. Poor peasants, they
are recognized as among the g r e a t ^ artists of the world. The
spiritual element which so strongly rules their lives is largely
responsible for their supremacy. >
In the early 1600’s the Thirty’Years war ravaged Bavarin,
in which lies Ober-Ammergau. War was followed by the Black
plague, which was worse. To avert the plague, the Ober-Am
mergau villagers, meeting in a churchyard, vowed to “ enact
the Passion-tragedy in honor of the bitter sufferings and death
o f our dear Lord” every tenth year forever. The plague passed
over them, touching not a villager. Fulfillment of the vow
began with a play given in the churchyard in 1633.
The play is now given in an open-air Renaissance amphi
theater on a stage similar to the Elizabethan. It begins early
on Sunday morning after the players have attended High Mass.
It lasts eight hours. The first part (A ct I to Act VII) carries
the story of Christ’s last week from His entry into Jerusalem
to His.vigil in the Garden of Gethsemane. A fter an interval for
lunch, the second part (Act VIII to Act XIV) continues to the
condemnation .under Pilate. The last part (A ct XV to Act
^ ^ V I I I ) is the Via Cruds (W ay of the Cross). The performance
‘^ a l s o includes'Old Testament tableaux. About 700 villagers take
part in the play, including children as angels.
Ober-Ammergau is surrounded by walls of rock, snow
capped peaks, mountain streams. Its little stone houses are
gaily decorated by the paintings of unknown artists. And ev
erywhere are wooden crosses bearing the image of Christ. At
the town fountain, water flows from His bleeding hands.
Anton Lang was first chosen to play the Christus in 1900.
The selection of artists is often determined by physical resem
blance to the characters as idealized in religious paintings. No
false beards or other make^ip are permitted. The man who
plays fbe Christus must have l e n g t h as well as dramatic abil
ity, for the Cross which he must carry for fifteen minutes weighs
150 pounds, and, in addition, he remains for twenty minutes
fastened to the cross. There is said to be danger of heart fail
ure each time an actor essays this scene. Lang played this part
in 1900, 1910 and 1922.
Andreas Lang played Pefer'in 1922. Illustrative of the
simplicity of the Passion playei^ in private life is the fact that
Andreas Lang is known as-one who “ quife willingly drinks a
glass of Bavarian beer with a visitor, in the old inn,” says
“ Time.”
Guido Mayr is the present impersonator of Judas. He has
become famous in his part and is also recognized as an excep
tionally clever comedian.
____ /
-----------------------------

For centuries the enemies o f re
ligion
wasted their energies, and
exhausted their ingenuity against the
real.^ ^ ch ing andiegjslation o f the
‘Catholic Churchr^^Ohe thing they
appeared to respect and dared not to
attack-, and that was the Sacred Writ
ings, which the Catholic Church has
always held dear and o f which she
has ever been the watchful guardian.
But having, during the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, scattered
broadcast the seeds o f infidelity and
thus prepared the world for natural
ism, they have concluded that the
twentieth century is ripe for the de
struction and abolition o f the Bible.
There is an old proverb which rays
that' “ extremes meet.” A t one time
the universal cry among the oppon
ents o f the Qatholic Church was, “ The
Bible and nothing but the Bible; the
Bible is the supreme law, the only
rule o f faith and conduct. We must
admit nothing unless we find it in
the Bible. W’ e must reject every doc
trine and every rule except the Bible.
Our only theology is the theology of
the Bible. Our only legislation is the
legislation of the Bible.”
Having driven these contentions to
their extreme they have, today,
reached the other extreme, and from
pulpit and professional chair, and in
convocation and synod, in journal and
book, they proclaim, as the great dis
covery o f the twentieth century, that
the Bible is not the inspired book gnd
possesses no more authority than do
the works o f Homer, or o f Ciceroi, or
o f Marcus Aurelius, or the sacred
writings o f the Hindoos, or the Chi
nese.

What i* Meant by the Bible? What
Kind of a Book Ii It?
The word Bible comes from the
Greek word “ Biblia,” which is the
plural o f “ Biblion,” and means
“ Books.” The Bible is not a single
book, hut a collection o f books. Some
o f these are historical books, some
didactic, or books of instruction, some
poetical, some prophetical books, and
some are letters addressed either to
communities or individuals.
The number o f books contained in
the collection is seventy-two. They
were not written by the same author,
but each book has its own author;
they are not written in the same lan
guage. Some were written in He
brew, some in Arabic, some in Greek.
They were not written at the same
period, hut at different times and in
different places, and under different
circumstances, covering over 4,00Q
years. These books do not exist in
their original, but are only copies and
translations from the originals, which
were lost.
.These books are divided into the
0)d and New Testamenti. The Old
Testament books'num ber forty-five,
those o f the New Testament twentyseven. In the books o f the Old Test
ament are revealed the dealings of
God with man from the creation to
the advent o f Christ. In the books
o f the New Testament are His deal
ings with man from the coming of
Christ to the end o f the World.

Hoy Did We Get Po*(ei*ion qf Thu
Collection' of In*pired Book*?
How Did the Bible Come to U«?
To hear some people talk, you
would be tempted to itnagine that the
Bible, in some inscrutabhj manner,
dropped, full and complete, from the
clouds, or that it is a volum6 brought
down from heaven by an angel, just
as the Mormons pretend the revela
tion of Joe Smith came to him, or
as the Koran was said to have been
given to Mahomed by the Angel Ga
briel. They babble about this mys
terious volume -having been hidden
and concealed from men until the
blessed Reformation, when Martin
Luther dragged it forth from the
darkness and gave it to the light o f
day. No\v what are the simple facts
o f the case? The books o f the Bible
were written by different men at dif
ferent periods, from the time of
Moses to the coming o f Christ, and
from the coming o f Christ to the de
mise o f the Apostles.
The books o f the Old Testament
were collected and preserved by the
Jewish church, or. as it is called, the
synagogue. The books o f Moses, and
of the more ancient prophets, were
destrop d with the temple and the
city o f Jerusalem by the Assyrians.
They were replaced by copies under
the direction o f Esdras after the
Babylonian captivity.
They were
again destroyed during the terrible
persecution o f the Jews by Antioch,
but were again repjaced by copies
made under authoritative supervision,
and thus the books o f the Old TesUment were preserved by the syna
gogue o f the Jewish church.
As Jesus Christ came, not to de
stroy, but to complete the law. His
Church took over the books o f the
Old Testament and added to them the
Gospels, the Acts o f the Apostles, the
l^tterg addressed by the apostles of
various Christian communities and to
various individuals, and the revela
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W e Have Just Installed the New

H O L L Y W O O D HI LITE

I I 827 16th Street, comer Champa

Over Woolworth’a Store
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The Canon of Sacred Writing*
In the early Christian a^ea there
existed a great many w ritin g that
purported to be accounts o f the say
ings and doings o f Jesus Christ, and
o f those who were connected *with
Him, such as Mary, Joseph, the Aposties and immediate
disciples, These
iate disciples.
were read and h«ld in n i ^ esteeip
by some, and rejected by pliers. The
Catholic Church, therefore, to remove
all error, and to establish uniformity
in doctrine regarding the inspired
books, found it necessary to fix the
Canon o f Sacred Writings, that is, to
declare authoritatively and definitely
what writings are to be considered
by all as inspired books. This was
first done in the Council o f Hippo in
393, then in the Council o f Rome in
394, and, lastly, in the Council of
Carthage in 397. This canon was
confirmed by the Council o f 'IVent,
and thus have the Saqred Scriptures
o f \he01d and New Testaments been
preserved to the present day.
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It I* the Catholic Church from Whom
We Have the Bible

She kept it, preserved it, watched
Thi* Ubel
over it and handed it down unsullied
protect* you
and unchanged from generation to
generation. Only fop the Catholic
Church we would not know which of ♦ ♦ »A* » t * 't * » * 4 4 * '» » » * * * '<'* * * * ’* * * <'’9 * * * ’V’‘9‘9 *<'*'*’4 «’» * * * * * * 4 t *
the many sacred writings are genu
ine, which are inspired, which is the
E$UL RICIU.Y
U m A. fPETNAGIL
true Word o f God, Tl\e Bible is the
property o f the Catholic Church. No
one else has a right to it. All heresies
have been started by stealing this
property o f the Catholic Church, and
now have they acted with it? Pre
cisely as did all who have property,
Absolutely the Best
improperly
in
their
possession.
When a thief steals an article o f
value he immediately changes it,
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247
alters its form, breaks it up, melts
it down, etc. 'Thus have they acted
with the Bible. In order to use it as
a tool against its rightful owner and
Office: 1436 Stout St. .
Worksi 14th and S i ^ r BWd.
to destroy it* identity, they proceed
to alter the Catholic Bible by expung
|l Jl
t
J
1 i'iP E ' l4<
.1
LI II. . I.
................
ing texts, and even entire books, hy
interpolating words not in the orig
''
inal, by transposing punctuation
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
A SqUAiUS OCAL
NEVER IN A TRUST
marks, and in a hundred other differ
ent ways, so that, in their hands, the
Bible became a volume filled with
H ERTZLFil’S
errors.
WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY
Thus Luther published a German
translation o f the Bible. It con
Now Op««
tained no less than 1,400 errors, and
o f these, 300 were proven to be fal
10 SERVICE STORE?
to SERVICE STORES
sifications.
The Enriiah reformers
"4I# W*ItOB St.
T28 Eighteenth B|.
translated the Bible. Broughton tells ; \i
01 Fanrt*«ath St.
708 East Oolfax
us it was so defective that the Old
T18 S a l t & e v *B U *B t k A t *.
,
1901 Fourtconth Sb < >
lC i$ Rroodvar
$028 Champa St.
Testament was falsified in no less
MO Brosulwar'
I
t lS S a lt OoUox
than 840 places.
I
Fair Priest to AH Whether Quantity it Large or Sm*H '
(Continued on Page 7)
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step in and visit our new store— ^the finest in Denver.

The DeSellein Fuel 8 ^ Feed Company

Everything good to eat can be found here.

CHASL A. DaSBLLXH

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
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Better W o rk at M oderate Prices

THE JOHN A. M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Corntr Flltvcath and Curtly

Buihliof

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicine*

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

Dependable Preacription Serrica
TaWpkoae Main laOO

JEPSEN COMPANY -

The Gigantic
for quality

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

CLEANERS and D YERS

UPHOLSTERERS

Meu’f Suit* Thoroughly Cleaned and Prai*ed, $1.00
Phones, York 499* and York 5594

Denver’* Large*! and Be*t Equipped UphoUtcring,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-25 We*t Fir*t Avenue
Phone, South 3148
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WHEN YOU THINK

W IN D S O R M IL K

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.

You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY

Bitlmate* Given on Work from Out of th« OHr.

PU RE M ILK

Totephon** Ch*mpa 80*2 and dos*.

It is food and drink combined
WHEN IN

PENVER

OkDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y

You Can Save Money and be Com
fortable By Staying at the

H O T E L O ’NEILL

*

A well conducted, clean, qniet hotel o f 80 rooms, where « eorofortable out
side room for two persons is $2.80 per day; Iqr one parson tl-2 § *nd $1.10.
Two hlochs from shopping *nd theater district.
< Take car No. # at depot, get off at Stout street, and walk ope block to right.
THOMAS L. O’NEILlv Proprietor
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From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DEEP ROCK W A T E R
rrs PURE, GOOD a n d '

CLAY ROOFING TILE
should be on every roof
ASK US W H Y

CAMERAS AND FILMS

\

Know-Nothingism in modern guise might be a good caption
BLUE FRONT
for the article, “ The Immigration Peril,” by Gino Spera^za, in
SHOE
the November issue of. The W orld’s Worh.
*
Having made use bf all of the arguments put forth by
REPAIR CO.
Chauvenistic nationalisvs and race faddists of the school of
Our quality of Shoe
HeijairinK
double*
Count Gobineau, the author gives clear proof that he desires to
the life of s p«ir of
»hoe.-. and mean* teal i'
keep America not merely an Anglo-Saxon country, l^ t also a
economy and com fort*
Protestant country.
/
Prices
^ .
He speaks of the “ fundamentally Anglo-Saxon and Protes
.v*)
tant character of America civilization,” ignoring, of course, thek reasonable
con tribiition ^ f the Spanish and French nations 4o A m e r ic ^
1529 Curtis
civilization.!. T og etlW with tfie Jews, the l^hxrlic elements
■ch. saol 4
of our alien^'-pqpu^ion, notably the'Irish and the Poles, are
falsely accused ofn a vin g excluded the BiWe from the public
MACALUSO BROTHERS
schools."
f
■I ■■...■■iwaaaiiiH*iin III—.ii.i .1...

tions made by God to one o f the
Apostles. Thus was the Bible com
pleted and put together artu kept and
nreserved in and by the Catholic
Church.

Boer*. * la I f t 1 to i

All other books are human hooks;

comfortable habit o f telling the truth and nothing but the truth their authorship is purely human;
about patent medicines, to the chagrin of their makers, turned they are the products o f human in
its attention a few months ago to “ beauty clays,” which have telligence, roan’ s word to man. Not
become qui(e popular in the last few years. Smear your face so the books o f the Bible.
Though written by men, and in hu
^vith these clays, according to the blurbists, and the concoc man language, these books are the
tions will act as veritable corkscrews, getting down in and pull Word o f God. That is to say, it was
ing out all impurities. But the laboratories of the radical asso God Who moved the authors to write
ciation failed to be convinced after scientific test^ A little these books. The writers were under
special inspiration, o f God when
clay, a little perfume, and very fancy packages, selling at ridi the
and while they wrote.
In writing
culously high prices, and worth a trifle, proved to be the only they were protected by God against
ingredients. The c r ^ l scientists suggested that if anybody all error. They were God’s agents.
wishes to believe that tfie concoctions will work, a great ^ a l Who put the thoughts they penned
their minds, Who refreshed their
o f money can be saved'T)y buying refined clay from the mug- into
memories, Who guided their hands so
gists and using it. But the doctors do not seem at all sure that that they could not make any mis
the clay has any particular value, except as an aid to the imag takes in their writings and had to
ination.
,
^
The way the concoctions have been foisted on the people
has been hy clever advertising. An example of the lengths to JOSEPH J.C E L L A
which the manufacturers will go was recently furnished in New
General Insurance
York. One beauty clay concern despatched Rodolfo Valentino EeprwtntlB* Ltadin* American Comjpant**
and wife to visit bighty-eight cities and choose the true beauty
Phon«, ll*in ItTi
from all beauties assembled at each place.
231-5 Coopar Bldg., 17tb u d Curti*
Then the eighty-eight beau|ies were transported, to Man
hattan. They and their chaperons were housed on an entire
FURS AN D COATS
floor of the Waldorf-Astoria. They were taken in a fleet of
Dresemaking and Alteration*
taxicabs to see -the acting mayor. They were paraded, with
Remodelled, Lined and Cleaned
three bands, up Fifth avenue. Then, in Madison Square Gar
MILDRED LEARNED
den, famed scene of great fistic encounters, the eighty-eight
2103 Sooth Acoma
beauties assembled for the Valentino Beauty Contest, after
Phone South 3016-R
wards known as the National Beauty Contest, while Valentino
picked, of all the eighty-eight, but one.
But what profieth it to the company? The Associated Press,
the United Press, the International News Service, passed by
L. C, B. A.
Signor Valentino and the queen of beauty without a murmur,
St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
without mentioning the inspiring name of the beauty clay.
Meeting* the Second and Fourth
In the cities in which the semi-final contests had been held
Tueiday of each month at Art
there had been some news mention of the clay. In Manhattan,
Studio, 1548 California St.
with the entire eighty-eight present to invite admiring eyes. Si t » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ I » ¥
The New York Times did not allude to their presence and other
papers steadfastly refused to mention the amalgamated and
Doyle’s Pharmacy
all-responsible Word of the clay. “ We are not running an ad
Th* Particular Druggist
vertising agency,” said the Internationial News Service. “ There
18tk
Aru> and Clark*ou St.
is a limit to everything, and the limit in press agency . .
Phone
York
9386 Free Delivery
has been reached. . . . ” said the United Press.
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speak the truth? This movement of
God, this ipspiration, this Divine guidahcc and protection extends to t)ie
whole o f the Bibje and to every part
o f it. Hence, the Bible is in the true
and literal sense the Word o f God.
It is the Holy Ghost speaking to us
in writing.
In thus conveying His thoughts to
us, God did no violence whatsoever
to the writers. Each retains his in
dividual manner, his mode o f diction,
his peculiarities o f thought and lan
guage, so that we do not find two
o f them alike. They wrote in the
tongue which they had used from
childhood, or which they had acquired
by pducation; in the language o f the
country and people wherein they were
borp, or wherein they, at the time,
dwelt, and to whom their writings
were addressed.

In What are Theie Book*, Called the
Bible, Different from All
“ BEAUTY CLAYS”
Other Book*?
The American Medical Association, which has a most un
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Father Hennis jFirst Week of Mission to Open Retreat (or Men at St. Josephs
Leaves Denver
at St. Elizabeth s Sunday Church to be Held Januarv Ill'll
Holy Family Faruh

(St. Elj?aheth’n" Rarish)
January s iz ^ marks a memorable
event in the bifetory^f the parish, for
it will he the first mission held in
years. The superior o f the Francis
can mission band o f the Holy Name
province. Father Chrysostom, O.F.M.,
will be in charge of the mission and
will be assisted by Father Samuel,
Q.F.M. The pastor is anxious to have
a Cbmplete ^pilTlual awakening and
renewal for^^ibe coming year and
consideredXmiMipn the beat method.
ProbaDtjrmany have grown careless
throughout the locality and here i?
an opportunity to return to their
Savior. It is each w ish io n e rs duty
to endeavor to repl^m some indiffer
ent and careless Catholic and bring
him or her to the mission. Perhaps
some interested npn-CathoJic neigh
bor may be inclined to attend the
services. Be interested and use your
influence to have such a nne under
stand what a mission is like and its
purpose, likewise have them attend
the wonderful sermons that will be
preached.
Everything possible has been done
to make this a complete spiritual
success. For weeks prayers have
been recited by the parish in public
and Sunday after Sunday fo r the
;;
THE MURPHY-MAHONRY
; past three or four weeks the priests
MOTOR CO.
haVe~>ndeavored to impress the peo
ple with the great importance o f sal
g u v i q i < vation and the wonderful benefits of
a mission. It has likewise been pub
lished as' much as possible in hope
Lalw PUc* u d F*d«ra) Bta le w a
that the negligent would be informed.
PhwB« G aU im 4 20 0
Now all that is required is tha'-«ncere co-operation o f the parishioners
to make the necessary sacrifices in
attending. Two very capable preach
James Sweeney Cigar C<N
ers are to conduct it and each one is
assured o f very interesting sermons.
'Dr, Murphy’ s Root B e e r
The first week will be fo r the
women, married and single, and the
STRAND TH EATKe BUILOINa
hour o f services will be, announced
at all the Masses on Sunday morn
1634 CurtU St.
Denver, Colo.

Father Mennis, who has been as
sistant in this parish for over two
years, left for other fields o f labor
on January 1.
During his stay
here ha^made many friends and the
good wishes o f all go with him. His
successor ^ i l l he the Rev. Father
Meyers, formerly pastor o f Ouray.
An anniversary High Mass o f Re
quiem was celebrated fo r Father
O’Farrell on Thursday, January 3rd,
at 8:15.. This Mass is an offering on
the part o f the children o f the school.
On Friday morning at 8:15 a
month’s mind High Mass o f Requiem
will be, sung for Valentine Berry.
A novena in honor o f the Roly
Family will open on Friday night
at 8:15 and close on Sunday, January
13. On the last three days o f the
novena— January 10, 11 and 12— a
triduum will be conducted by the Redemptorist Fathers.
The children’ s Christmas party and
entertainment was held in tne school
hall on Sunday last.
Sunday will he Communion day for
the Altar and Rosary society as well
as for all the married women o f the
parish.
-----------V
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ing. Fathers Chrysostom and Samuel
will speak at all the Masses on Sun
day morning and give the general
mission announcements and likewise
sermon.
For the next two months these
missioners will conduct six or seven
other missions in various churches
throughput the state.
St. Elizabeth’s Is most beautifully
decorateu and n\akes one feel
harmony with the spirit o f the sea
son. The singing at the two High
Masses on Christmas morning was a
tribute to the work o f the Misses
Woeber and Hkewise the members
who so ably assisted.
The Christmas collection has about
reached the twq thousand dollar
mark. l.ast- year there was an in
crease o f about $400 and this year
another additional $200. -'I’hi? re
veals the loyal spirit o f co-operation
from the people and is a joy to the
pastor. All are to be congratulated
on the manner in which they are
laboring to have St. Eliaabeth’s oc
cupy the place it should.
Next Sunday the Altar society
will receive Holy Communion at the
usual hour and the meeting will take
place Tuesday afternoon, January 8.
During the mission the society will
take (iharge o f the booth for mission
articles, which will be placed in the
monastery parlors, during the morn
ing services; the young ladies will
attend to this work at night.
There will bo special singing at
the last Mass next Sunday morning,
at 1Q;3Q. Lovers o f music are prom
ised n very delightful program. It
is the endeavor o f the organist to
arrange a special program fo r each
first Sunday o f the month.
The regular devotions in honor of
St. Anthony will be held on Tuesday
morning.
There will be n o meeting o f the
Friars’ club this month.

ATONEM ENT CEREMONY
HELD A T SACRED HEART
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish),
On the eve o f New Year’q day, at
7:30, took place the annual cere
mony o f atonement and thanksgiving,
follpwed by Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Young Men’s sodality and
the smaller children.
In the afternjlon there will be a
meeting o f the Married Ladies’ so
dality in the base'ment chapel of
Sacred Heart church at 3 o’clock,
and o f the Altar society at 4.

QUEEN OF HEAVEN AID
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society
held i^B regular. December,meeting at
the home o f Mrs. F. P. Mangan and
final arrangements for Christmas
cheer for the children at the orphan
age were completed. Each little girl
received a suitable g ift and a turkpy
dinner was provided fo r the orphans
on Christmas day.
The following ladies were unani
mously elected to office: Mrs. F. P.
Mangan, president; Mrs. Edward
Gibbons, first vice president; Mrs.
Harry Loritz, second vice president;
Mrs. Albert Seep, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. F. Daugherty, fourth
vico president; Mrs. ' J. P. Mullen,
fifth vice president; Mrs. M. B. Wald
ron, sixth vice president; Mrs. A. C.
Tremlett, seventh vice president;
Mrs. John Loritz, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. W. A. Zimmer, financial
secretary; Mrs. Thos. Russell, treas
urer; Mrs. Albert Seep, sectional
president o f the Needlework guild.
A vote o f thanks was given to the
retiring officers for their splendid
work during the past two y e y s .
V.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Rev. Jas. Coll, C.SS.R., who
will conduct the retreat in this
parish, will endeavor to show that
high as one estimates the stan
dard pf Christ and weak as one
makes the frailty o f man there is a
wonderful fitness in his life to at
tain to the standard. His subjects
will be: Thursday, Jan. 10, “ Salva
tion;” Friday, Jan. 11, “ Service;”
Saturday, Jan. 12, “ Religion at
Home.” Each o f theraddresses will
be delivered in at evening at 7:45
and will be follow ed/by Benediction
o f the Blessed Sacrament.
On Sunday morning at the 7:30
Mass there wiR be V general Com
munion o f the men, followed by
breakfast in the hall. During thei.

T W O SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL
PUPILS DIE IN W EEK

Hass the Holy Name pledge ‘will be
taken by all. The sermon will be
delivered by Father Coll on “ The
Power o f Example.”
The retreat will be fo r all the men
and will be held undfer the auspices
o f the Holy Ngme wejety.
The busy world is very prone to
think that the man who strips to con
sider what manner o f man he is loses
the precious time God gave him for
action, Thought is light as truly as
the sun. Physical bUpdneas cannot
see the beauty o f the mountains and
it is equally true that the idiot may
traverse hill and dale nor will he see
the majesty, the beauty, the sublim
ity o f all about him. He cannot
Uiink, he cannot love, he cannot
idealise his life. Thought elahhrated
in an easy chair js the ferrtient o f
reform and revolution, ■ The indivi
dual no less than society Is governed
by ideas, notions and ^ eories. It is
the duty o f every reasoning man to
stop at times to think. He needs to
theorise, to idealize. This is the idea
o f a retreat.
There are a grreat many, even of
Catholic men, who, like St. A u ^ ? »
tin, on the eve o f his conversioit,
look into the future and sea only tjie
restraints o f law; look into the ptisf
and see only the liberties i f license.
Thus they blind themselves to the
excellence o f true manhood. They
cannot love what they do not know,
they cannot ambition to what love
only aspires. The retreat is meant
to furnish reflection.
’ Next Sunday the Young Ladies’
sodality will receive Holy Communion
at the 7 :30 .Mass. The sodality will
elect officers at its meeting on Mon
day evening.
A tentative reading o f the operetta
was gone through last Friday. The
cast and the time o f the first re
hearsal will be announced later.
Father La Bonte left last Friday
for Laramie, Wyo., to help Father
Nicholspn. From there he goes to
Pocatello^ Idaho, whore he will con
duct a mission.
The members o f the Junior Holy
Name choir gathered last week to
select a quartette.
The members o f the cast o f ' ‘ Good
Evening Clarice” are requested to
report fo r practice on Saturday
evening.
Neal Sexton returned Saturday ev
ening from Kirkwood, Mo,

COMMUNION D A Y FOR
ADORATION SERVICE A T
ALT A R SOCIETY SUND AY
ST. PHILOMENA’S FRIDAY
( S t Philomena’s Parish).
The event o f paramount impor
tance in the parish just at present is
the all-day adoration o f the Blessed
Sacrament on Friday. It is the ex
pectation and intention to make it
a great feast o f love and delegations
from all over Denver hav'fr promised
to be present. There will be a Sol
emn High Mass at 8 o’clock, which is
the g ift o f the pastor to the promo
ters o f the League o f . the ^ c r e d
Heart in recognition o f their efforts
to make the adoration a success nu
merically. Of course, only ijie sweA
genero.sity o f God can make it the
spiritual success fo r which all hope.
Last Sunday evening Father Flan
agan preached on “ Perseverance,” a
timely subject fo r the last Sunday of
the year.
Samuel Lewis was buried from this
churc)i during the past week.
Prayers were offered at all the
Masses on Sunday fo r Mr. Mundy,
who is'aeriously ill.

(St. Patrick’s Parish).
The Altar and R o sa ^ society will
receive Holy Communion in a body
on Sunday.
Mass on the first Friday will be at
7:30. Holy Hour will be kept be
tween 3 and 4 o’clock.
Father Fitzgerald o f Regis college
said the fi and 7:30 Masses Sunday.
The funeral o f Charles William
McGrail o f 1744 W. 36th avenue was
held from St. Patrick’s church Sat
urday.
INJURED B Y AVALANCHES

Paris.— Several sisters o f Mercy
were injured in avalanches reported
from S^tzerland. The sisters were
injured when a number o f open air
clinics for lung patients were dam
aged at Leysin, Switzerland.

Plastering— Cement Work
BOLDING A CORESSEL
Bonded and Licensed lo r
Curb Cutting
3855 Shoshone, Ph. Gal. 626-W
1929 W. 83rd Ave. Ph. Gal. 2795

CARD OF THANKS

The sisters and children o f St.
"Clara’s orp ^ n a g e wish to eifghess
their gramude especially to the
Knights Of Columbus fo r the enjoy
able Christmas eve prepared for
them, and also fo r all favors received
fropa them during the past year!
y the author o f all blessing re
ward all o f them abundantly,
SISTERS AND CHILDREN OF
ST. CLARA’ S ORPHANAGE.

'I

4 St. Francis de Sales^ Parish)
HELEN W ALSH
St. Francis de Sales’ school lost
two o f its pupils by death in the past
Opt^etrUt ajnd Qpticiftn
week. With the death o f John CaraU TOrk mm Its* m j psrsoaal
roll, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Car•ttintion.
,
roll, o f 670 S. Grant street, early
O m C AL SHOP
Wednesday morning the school lost
perhaps its brightest pupil, the sanc
128 SfartMath StTMt
tuary o f St. Francis de Sales’ church
Chans* 1S20
Oanvar, Cals.
one o f its most prominent boys and
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS h 4 » 4 t » * i» * 4 * » * * * » * * * * » 4 » * » * « <
the bays’ vested choir one o f its most
faithful singers. The deceased had
always been in good health and,
being gifted with an unusually clear
mind and a wonderfully religious na
ture, took an active interest in all
the Mrish and school activities with
wonderful results. He will be re
membered by many for his amazing
work in Faraer Donnelly’s arithme
tic classes and in the public demon
strations. His mental work''and Ws
doubling o f nqmbers while blind
folded were particularly remarkable,
He had been forced to miss a few
days o f his first year in school due
to ill health, but thereafter he held
a record o f perfect attendance until
his fatal illness in the seventh grade.
He struggled to maintain this record
the last week before the Christmas
vacation in spite o f the protests o f
his parents, schoolmates, teachers
and pastor.
Leo Horsch, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Horsch, o f S. Acoma street, a
pupil o f the first grade, died Monday
afternoon after a few hours’ sickness
o f pneumonia. He was buried this
This stock is all brand new this season; out of the
(Thursday)
. ley. morning with a High
PARISH CLOSES MOST
ordinary in style and quality, and includes the finest
Mass o f the angels. Memhera o^f the.
fabrics
that could be desired; all finely tailored by
SUCCESSFUL
YEAR
boys' vested choir acted aa
pallbearu pal
Stein-Bloch, Goodman & Suss and other well-known
ers. He made bis First H wy Com
(St. Catherine’s Parish).
Eastern makers; all guaranteed as to style, service
munion just three hours before his
The holiday season has been fit
death,
Soon after receiving, be
and satisfaction.
tingly observed in St. Catherine’ s
I
lapsed into unconsciousness, from
this
year
with
the
church
beautifully
which he never recovered.
Christmas had its cloud o f sorrow decorated and special services fo r
in the parish this yeat. The ttagic the various occasions and a full at
death o f Mr. T rem m t and two other tendance o f the parish, including
'
M ARKED DO W N TO
deaths in the parish coupled with the Communion on Chririmas morning, at
realization that John Carroll was all o f the ceremonies. This week
will mark the close o f the most suclying at the door o f death with men
ingitis made hearts heavy with grief. c e s ^ l year in the history o f the
Hope fo r the patient flared up once parish. It is hoped that the new year
MARKED DO W N TO
or twice in the past week, only to may be another period where jo y and
prosperity will be prominent fea 
flee again before sinking spells. The tures.
final change came about midnight
The Christmas collection amounted
Tuesday and death claimed its vic
tim Wednesday morning at about 4 to approximately $1,550.
Npxt Sundav will bo Communion
v U
M ARKED D O W N TO
o’ clock.
day
fo r the Altar and Rosary so
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality. ciety, which held its regular meeting
The Communion Moss will be said at on Wednesday o f last week. Elec
tion o f on cers took place at this
8 o’ clock. The members are asked meeting;
'
to begin the new year with fidelity
St.
Catherine’s
school resumed
to God and their sodality. The con
work on Wednesday. The fifth, sixth,
ference for the sodality will be given
on Monday evonint by Father seventh and eighth grades will mqvs
Into the new building as soon as the
O’Heron, the spiritual director The
621 Sixteenth St,
walls are thoroughly dry. Movable
next few conferences will be in the
partitions
are
now
being
constructed
nature o f lectures on the Holy Sac
in the new auditorium.
rifice o f the MaM. The first lecture
On Wednesday night the men of
will be on “ Sacrifice in General.” A
the parish formed _ an important or
meeting and social hour in the rec
ganization, which is to be known as
tory will follow the conference.
the Boulevard Social club.
Plans
The Christmas party o f the sodal are being made fo r affairs that will
ity was enjoyed immensely by the best permit the enjoyment qf the
large number o f sodalists who at pew hall.
^
•
tended. Special numberii were staged
The Debt society held Ita regular
in the way o f entertainment. Some meeting on Friday o f last week qpd
/
deligldful selections were given by reported a total collection o f $1,835,
Mrs. Oezzolo and Merie Gazzolo. Lit an excess o f $500 over the amount
tle Miss Thomas amused all with her o f interest due.
clever songs. A special number which
Albert Wencel, the two-mpntha-olcp
was ye ll done was also given by son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scheuer
‘Patsy* McLachlan. Novelty prizes o f Agate, Colo., was baptized on
were drawn fo r by all who were iires- Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
ent. Special prizes were also given Harry A. Scheuer acted as sponsors.
to the spiritual director and the pre
On Saturday afternoon John Vin
fect, Miss Mary Schreiner, in appre cent, the month-old son o f Mr. and
ciation o f their work pn behalf of Mrs. M. J. Gannon o f 2620 W. 44th
the sodality. Games were played, avenue, was baptized by lath er
after which luncheon was served to Mannix. John P. Connors and Mary
about seventy-five members. Misa Torley acted as sponsors.
Mary Burke assisted at the piano for
The members o f the Junior sodal
the singing indulged in by all present. ity are conscientioualy rehearsing
The pastor is b^PPy to say that the for a comedy to be produced in the
brick work on the new building is near future. This entertainment will
now completed with the exception-of be given in St. Catherine’s hall and
the chimney. All are urged to come the cast will include, some o f the
into the association, contributing a roost talented juniors.
small amount each Sunday with noble
heartedness.
CROWD BRAVES COLD
A meeting o f the high Mhopl unit
'
FOR ORPHANS’ PARTY
o f the Junior sodality will he held
■' Trrr'T"
Friday evening at the home of Alice
The annual Christmas play and re
Berg.
ception which wqs held at St. Vin
The Dardanelia club will hold its cent’s home last Sunday afternoon
election o f officers on Friday eve was very well attended in spite o<
ning, January 4. There will Also be the extremely cold weatl^or, Thi
a bunco party and a little entertain auditorium was crowded with friends
ment afterwards. There will be no o f the institution, who were well re
charge for this social
Perhqps ypu Bi’e ^one of the,, many
warded for their efforts ip venturing
Mrs, H. j ; Wifing, accompanied by out for the presentation o f the
Denver Women who are seeking
her husband and daughter, o f Los Christmas cantata. “ Santa at Sea’ *
good-looking apparej for the com
Angeles, Cal., arrjved iq Denver last was most entertaining and reflected
ing winter months. The Denver
Friday— cummqned on account o f much credit on the sisters in charge
is showing a remarkable selection
the death o f her mother, Mrs. Spikes- pf the home. Much credit is also due
man.
"of handsoihe Coats and. Suits, beau
Mrs. M. J. Halter, who directed the
There were four funerals held last music, and to her assistant. Miss Ma
tiful Furs, Dresses for all occasions,
\wcek. On Thursday morning at 9, donna Campbell, violinist. The RevT
as well as smart Skirts and Sweat
\the funeral o f Clinton C h p e was F. Gregory Smith, assistant pastor of
ers. You will find our display well
held. Rev. F. Gregory Smith con St. Francis de Sales* paridi, spoke
worth visiting, whether or not you
ducted the services, Funeral eervjces on the happy recollections o f child
anticipate making an immediate
for Mr. Tremlett were held Prii^y hood which the play brought to the
morning; Rey. F. Gregory Smiw minds o f those present. The sisters
purchase. There are hundreds t»f
sang the High Mass of Requiem. Rev. were assisted by the members o f the
beautiful garments in every section.
J. J, Donnelly preached a very touch Junior Tabernacle society in serving
ing sermon; also similar k\nd words refreshments.
were spoken at the funeral pf Mrs.
Spikesman, which was held on Sat
urday at 9:30. The funeral o f Mrs.
Kellog was held Saturday at 10:30
WHOLESALE FRUIT
with a High tlasa o f Requiem: Rey,
AN D PRODUCE
J. P. O’ Heron officiated. M.r<j. Ke)log
l l l f i Champa
w^a a recent convert, having been re Phone Champa 3208
Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage
ceived into tlte Churoh by Father

Mark Down
SALE^

Every Suit and Overcoat
at Sharp Reductions from
Form er L ow Prices

Suits and O vercoats
Suits and O vercoats

$QA Suits and O vercoats SC9.50

Denver^s

New Limousine Hearse Recently A d d ed to the
M otor Equipment o£

Great Clearance Sale of

High Grade
1-4,1-3 and 1-2
Reductions

W. P. Horan and Son Funeral Chapel
1527 Cleveland Place
Main 1368

W A G E R & SON

O’Heroh.

ORIGINAL

and Apples

IN P O O R

CONDITION

:r

\
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harmed.
She caught him to her burst into tears.
“ Madam, you are very good,” she
breast, looked into his frightened
face and felt o f every bone in his sobbed; “ yet all you have offered me
lithe little body. Then, as a prayer would not make me so happy as to
of passionate thankfulness welled up see my mother— to go back to Ireland
in her heart, she turned in gratitude to the cabin where j was born.”
The pretty, young mother beamed
and tender anxiety to the unknown
woman who had saved his life. Was with delight.
Then, dear woman, hurry and get
it at the price o f her own?
Without waiting for the ambulance, well; for your passage to Ireland
kind hands had lifted Nora into a shall be engaged today,” she said.
Weekday classes in religious in day is defensible, school authorities
(B y Mary Catherine Crowley in the [obtained a situation in a wealthy emancipation, indignantly took her splendid autobrougham; but she lay “ Stay as long as you choose with
Ave Maria)
^ 1family.
By her earning.^ she had departure; but her liberality had left back against its soft cushions, appar your mother, but when you return struction have been established in .say.
The prevailing practice is to have
“ There is one'T;hing sure: I inust “ brought out” Tom, then Jim, and little fo r herself., and she must find ently lifeless.
we want you to come to us. You need twenty out o f seventy cities and vil
.
the
classes in religious instruction
lages
in
Ohio
that
answered
a
ques
find work by this day week, or else last o f all Nannie, who, poor girl, work without delay.
take
no
thought
fo
r
the
future:
we
“ She is dead!” sobbed the child s
the first o f the month will see me [lived ohly a year. The dear mother
have arranged that you shall be in tionnaire recently .sent out b y »the taught by the ministers or by reli
“ Well, I did the best I could for mother, distractedly.
state department o f education^ ac gious worker.s. Thirteen follow this
without a dolfar or a notion where was still a th o m e with Neil, the old- all o f them, mother alanna, just as
“ No, madam, I think not; but she dependent.’”
to get i t ”
est o f the brothers and sisters, who
Before Nora could find words to cording to statements fro mofficials in procedure, nine use public ■school
promised you I would ,when I bade was undoubtedly struck by the
teachers and six use both methods.
Nora McDonnell, having counted held thf bit of_a^-4em <;;7^^any a you ^ood-bye,” she soliloquized, ad lorse’ s hoofs,” answered a surgeon express her thanks, mother and child that department, just issued.
At the same time, fifteen out o f
over her small store o f money, re- time had Nora wanted KertqJ;ome to dressing the little old woman far who had appeared out o f the crowd. were gone.
Four cities and one or more dis
placed all but a few silver coins in [ America, but the good soul could not away. “ And, though God has tried
She had ot\ier visitors, however. thirty-seven county superintendents tricts in each o f four counties report
In a cheerful room of the New
the little netted -purse she wore [make up her mind to leave her first* me, He has never deserted m e; so, York hospital Nora awakenea. It was During the afternoon Tom found her, reportqfl to the department that in ing have introduced courses in Bible
around her neck, and thrust the [born and his children,
asking His blessing. I’ll go and put night, and she had a terrible pain in When he came into the room and saw one or more schools in their counties study in the high schools. The stan
purse into her blouse.
"Perhaps it was for the best that an advertisement in the newspaper.” her side. She did not know where she her lying on the little cot and look arrangements are being made for this dard amount o f credit allowed for
As she sat on her trunk in the she did not come,” Nora acknowlWith renewed courage, she put on was. A white-capped nurse held a ing almost as white as the counter class o f instruction.
such a course is one-half a unit. To
attic she looked indeed forlorn and [edged to herself this afternoon; and her jacket and hat, and, passing down drink o f something cool and pleasing pane, he turned abruptly; but,
Thirteen cities, according to an ledo, Steubenville, Gallipolis and
discouraged. It was too early in the [yet now her heart went out to the the three flights o f stairs, opened the to her lips; and again she lost con straightway wheeling round again analysis o f the report, excuse pupils Mansfield have high .school courses
season for her to hope to obtain old mother with more intensity o f louse-door and went into the street. sciousness, out this time it was in the said huskily, as he drew his arm for religious instruction at churches, at present. Dayton reported the in
steady employment.
The families longing than fo r many a day. Nearly a mile northward she had to sleep wooed by an anodyne..
while .six provide fo r instruction at tention o f establishing such a class
across his eyes;
who had patronized her in the past “ Eighteen years have passed since I go; but Nora walked cheerily enough
“ Sure, Nora, we saw in the news the schools and one does both.
next year.
Not until the next morning did the
were still away in the Adirondacksjlaid eyes bn her face or felt her lov- now; and thus before long came to memory o f that awful moment in the paper last night about the accident,
In country districts, nine give the
State education authorities 'Said
or Catskills, or at their country j ing arms around me,” she said aloud, Herald Square, where Broadway and Square come back to her. She could and how you .saved the little lad. I’ ve instruction in the schools, five at reports indicate that parents are ex
homes. They would not require the with a sob. “ And how many times Sixth avenue cross each other, and hardly move on her narrow cot, and been
------ trying
- , „ to find .you ever since. churches and one uses both methods. tremely interested in this sort o f in
services o f a seamstress fo r some have I saved up tne price o f my pas the trains o f the Elevated railroad did not know whether she was seri-,And our hearts were like to break
The reports show that the average struction. The two largest cities in
time yet, and meanwhile what should j sage home, only to see it melt away, thunder by overhead. The clock on ously injured or not; yet, as she j fo r the danger you were jn unknown time devoted to religious instruction the state which now give such in
she do?
and my hopes with it? Indeed I have the Hierald building pointed to 3 p. m. plucked the nurse by the sleeve, her to us— though It’s proud o f you we is fifty-seven minutes a week, vary struction to pupils in the elementary
Although Nora had fo r years |hardly enough to pay fo r a lodging as she made her way to the newspa thought was not for herself.
ane, indeed. Ella and the children ing from twenty to thirty minutes in schools are 'Toledo and Dayton.
earned her bread by “ going out sew- here. I'll never see mother nor Ire^ per office, where a clerk wrote out
The Akron board o f education Jias
“ Tell me,” she pleaded eagerly— and Jim and his wife are downstairs; Bucyrus to three hours in two school
ing,” the monotonous stitching o f the land again; I may ps well resign my her advertisement, fo r which she paid
but I alone was allowed up, fo r fear districts in Auglaize county.
just taken action looking to the in
“ tell me about the little lad!”
days away had not broken down her self to the thought.”
In practically every case this time troduction o f such work next year,
with the silver she had set aside for
o f disturbing you.
The boys and
The attendant understood.
health, or stolen all the color from| The story o f Nora’ s life during the purpose.
“ Oh, he is all right!” she said. “ He girls say the home is not the same at is taken out of school. Cambridge is the department was informed.
a face that ;^ad been glowing as a those eighteen years may he told in
,A fter she came out and crossed the got off without a scratch. And you all since you left us, and Ella asks the one exception, although San
rose o f the Irish hedgerows when, for |a few words. Tom was no sooner street again she looked back at this
are not badly hurt; only stiff and your pardon for any hard words that dusky has lengthened the school day
love ofj the dear ones at home, she |earning good wages with a contractor uptown office o f the great daily. - As
The municipal council o f Trayes
bruised. You will be out in a few ever escaped her. You’ll forgive us ten minutes so that no time is actu
became a voluntary exile from ErinJ^han, he married a pretty shopgirl, she turned away, she found herself
all, and come home to us when you ally taken out o f the regular school recently voted against an appropria
days.”
and landed in New York in the spring She made a shiftless wife, but was inadvertently on Broadway.
tion of 42,000 francs to repair the
program.
She
Nora breathed a sigh o f happiness get out o f this place?”
o f 1886.
[blessed with “ four as fine children as must get back to the avenue, or else
The
Sentiment, however, seems gener historic church o f St. John.
Nora laid a gentle hand upon his
and her lips moved in prayer. Since
Ella, the American w ife o f her you would find in all America,” Tom go far out o f her route toward her
God "had spared her life, there must shoulder, fo r he had sunk upon his ally to favor taking time out of Communist councillors, numbering
brother Tom, now called her an old [was wont to declare, with a father’s attic room. It was while she paused,
school, althoygh there is reason to twelve, voted solidly against the
be something left for her to do in the knees beside her.
maid; and even Jim, the younger pride.
looking for an opportunity to thread world. Yet, as she lay there help
“ Tell Ella I have no ill feeling doubt whether the loss o f a full half- measure.
brother, often joked her, saying she
Because Ella loved Tom and the her way through the vortex o f noise
against her,” she said. “ But I’ll not
was “ getting too old to think o f tak children,^Nora foi^ave her much, jn and traffice that marks the square less, she acknowledged to herself be going back, because, Tom dear
ing up with a husband.” Yet Nora eluding her ambitions, which were not that the great moment o f her life that the future promised her less even and isn’t God good to send me the
was only thirty-three, and better of the practical sort; fo r she never came to her— the moment that was than on the previous day; fo r then chance?— before long I am to sail
she had at least her health and
looking than either Ella or Jim’ s wife rested until Tom got a place o f por also near to bein^ her last.
•
on a trip to Ireland.”
strength.
had ever been.
ter in a wholesale house. As he was
As she waitea for a break in the
Nora soon recovered from the
She grimly wondered if any an
But Nora’ s part in life had been to much more interested, however, in apparently endless line o f surface
shock o f her fall and the blow from
swers
to
the
advertisement
were
wait
making pretty frocks and furbelows horses and gravel, than in his new oc cars, wagons, automobiles and car
the hoofs o f the horse. One small
fo r others and to be satisfied with the cupation, he did not succeed, but lost riages rattling, whirling or clanging ing for her at the Herald office; and, incident still puzzled h e r .' Every
plainest attire fo r herself; and, since his position, and was idle fo r many past, a lady, who led by the hand a if so, what the writers would think morning during her stay in the hospi
“ fine feathers make fine birds” the weeks. The family was saved from little five-year-old bov, separated when the seamstress they condescend tal there had been sent to her a
world over, few people looked twice absolute want by the generous gift herself from the ever-changing, rain- ed to engage did not appear at the bouquet o f gorgeous flowers.
At
specified time. And from thinking
at the modest seamstress as she hur of his sister’ s savings.
bow-hued throng on the pavement be o f this she began to worry about first she thought they came from her
ried through the streets; while to the
Then, again, Ella was ashamed to fore a great department store, on the
“ little lad;” but one day she discov
majority o f her customers she wa's have a sister-in-law “ living out;” so western side o f the Square, and the bill at the hospital. When should ered, hidden beneath a scarlet gera
merely the automaton who worked Tom persuaded Nora to make her started across toward Broadway. she be able to pay it?
Such a train o f thought was not nium blossom, a card that bore an
the sewing machine.
home with them and take sewing by Nora’s eyes were attracted to them
very
good fo r a patient who was unknown name.
Was she much more to her own the day. It did not pay so well, but at once. The lady was young and
Tont, who came frequently to see
family, she sometimes wondered, a was a sacrifice to family pride. When pretty; the child, a manly little fel told that she must not trouble her her, solved the enifema. The owner
self about anything. But Nora was
trifle bitterly, o f late? For to Nora Nannie pined away, it was Nora who low with sunny curls.
spared the feverish state the nurse of the name was a well-to-do Irish
had come the moment o f the turn of paid the hospital bill and the under
In safety the two reached the cen dreaded by a happy diversion. While widower. Before Nora went away
affection’s tide, when, beneath the taker’s. Tom, with his family to sup ter o f the Square and the shelter of
she received a letter from the sender
surface o f the life’s sea, many sac port, could spare nothing toward de one o f the posts o f the elevated road. her eyes roved restlessly around the of the flowers, who said frankly that
white walls, suddenly the door o f the
rifices are found to have been but fraying these expenses.
Then the mother hesitated; but, as a
he had read o f her brave act, and it
tributes to the depths o f selfishness
Jim had fallen in love with a “ slip clear space opened before them, the room flew open and it seemed to her was for such a woman he had long
that
a
sunbeam
danced
in.
Instinc
in others. Would the tide ebb to its of a colleen” on the ship coming little boy dashed onward.
Before
sought. He concluded by offering her
most distant margin, leaving her na over, and their wedding followed at he could reach the sidewalk, how tively she stretched out her arms; a his hand and his fortune, ,and asked
The Event of the Year to replenish your
ture hard and dry for all the future? the next Christmas; so he never had ever, a hansom cab, driven rapidly, little golden-haired lad ran into them, where and when he might call upon
Or would it roll in again in a great a change to make much o f Nora. She swung around the corner o f Thirty- and the next moment she was caress her.
Household Linens at
wave o f generosity and affection, and was looked upon as the “ best off” of Fifth street— the child stumbled and ing the soft curls and the delicate
Tom, to whom she showed the let
*
face
o
f
the
child
she
had
saved.
renewed faith in humankiiid?
them all, having no one depending fell, a mothers agonized scream rose
ter, was fo r taking it seriously; but
“
I
don’t
know
your
name,
but
On coming to America, Nora had [upon hgr, they said; and thus when above the din o f traffic; and at the
Nora laughed, though her face
she gave with a free hand during same moment a woman standing on love you !” he cried as he kissed her flushed rosy as when she was a girl.
of his own accord.
various sieges o f illness among Tom’s the
curbstone
sprang
forward,
“ I’ll write and thank the good man
“ My name is Nora,” she answered
children, and helped Jim when he was snatched the child IrteraTly from un
for the honor he would pay me,” she
raising
herself
upon
the
pillow.
in need o f ready cash, they regarded der the horse’s hoofs, and sank back
Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Fancy Linens,
“ Mine is Harold Van Ruyter,” he said. “ But I love my liberty too well
her generosity as a naatter o f course. ward on the pavement with him
to take a husband at this late day
volunteered,
as
he
stood
off
and
Sheets, Cases, Spreads, Blankets,
.jB ut now, Tom having gone back clasped in her arms,
looked at her with animated interest and the greatest happiness in life to
t o ^ e employment o f the contractor,
F or a minute the great stream of
Comforts, etc., etc.
me
will
be
to
go
home
to
See
our
dear
Her glance, following him, fell up
was a forem an; his two boys and traffic ceased to flow. The driver of
old mother.”
on
his
mother,
who
had
paused
in
the
older girl had positions in stores; the the hansom had driven off, without
family was prosperous.
Thus it slackening his speed; but several doorway— as pretty a picture as one
ABBEY RESTORED TO CHURCH
happened tiiat, a few weeks before among the people on the sidewalk ran would wish to look upon.
The lady hastened fom ard almosl
Cologrne.— The old Premonstraten
Nora sat pondering what she should out to raise the victim o f the acci
do, Blla had si^ ifled to her sister-in- dent. Some one telephoned for an as impulsively as the child had done nan abbey o f Steinfeld, built in the
“ Nora,” she exclaimed— for she tenth century, and seized by the
20% discount on all stationery
law that their home was over ambulance, and the choice o f two or
had heard the conversion— “ how can state during the secularization move
crowded,
“
the
young
people
wanted
three luxurious equipages was offered
New assortment o f everyday
more space to entertain their friends to convey the lady and her boy to I ever show my gratitude, for your ment o f a hundred years ago, has
The Linen Store of the West
heroism? You rescued my little son been returned to the Church. The
greeting cards
o f an evening,” and so forth.
their home.
from almost certain death. Only
abbey
church
contains
the
tomb
of
Nora, not realizing that this move
The distracted mother could not at
o f Tom’s wife would prove her own first believe that her darling was un mother’s prayers can thank you.”
St. Hermann Joseph, whose body is
I J <* * * * * * * * * * * *
512 16th Street, above Welton Street
Taking Nora’ s hands between her said to be incorrupt.
own, she pressed them to her heart,
A fter the buildings were taken
and, bending down, kissed her also over by the civil authorities they
Then, accepting the chair the nurse were used as a house o f correction
offered, she drew it nearer to the cot,
beside which Harold*stood as if on
guard. He. had taken possession of
Nora, and evidently oonsWered that
she belonged to his circle' o f “ dear
ones.”
The young mother smiled, though
her eyes grew dim, as the moment of
peril in the street arose again before
her mental vision. “ You will be able
to leave here in a week, Nora, the
surgeon says; and I have made sure
that you shall have the best o f care,”
continued the lady, with earnestness.
“ It is certainly the least I can do for
one to whom I am so greatly in
debted.”
Nora could scarcely speak.
li you set $7 M your prioi fo r ahoM— expecting, and r i^ t ly , that you
“ You are kind to make so much
of— what 1 did, ma’am,” she fal
■h i^ receive something exoOlrtional— then Pontius reminds you that for
tered at last. “ But, indeed, any one
variety and value these slippera cannot be approached, and we invite you
would have done the same.
The
with the appeal of many
|n patent leather, luede, Iddakin and satin
child was under the horse's feet, and
in every heel and da*.
I just snatched him up. 1 hardly knew
what I was doing; and there was
nothing so brave about it, because I
did not think o f danger to myself
at all. It was God who saved your
•isweet child.”
“ Yes, through you. Ah, Nora, it
is the habit o f sacrifice, o f unselfish
ness, that in a sudden emergency
makes the hero or heroine!” said Mrs,
Van Ruyter, in a voice that trembled
with
emotion. “ But now tell me, is
Faaey eutout slipper in '^ e ) t
Fancy cutout Slipper with Cuban
there not some special way in which
Suede with medium vamp,
heela, medium vamp, in black
I can requite your service to me?”
heela.
Nora was silent. Presently an idea
inede and blaok satin.
oc6urred to her.
“ Perhaps, ma’ am, when I am out
again you will give me some sewing
to do,” she stammered, as her gaze
travelled over her visitor’s dainty
gown. “ I am a seamstress, and had
Just put in the Herald an advertise
ment fo r work when^— ^when I saw
you and— the little boy.”
Mrs. Van Ruyter laughed merrily.
Fancy three-atrap Cuban h ed
The Sunburst, a blaok satin Slip
“ Perhaps we can find something
Slipper in gray suede, black suede
better for you than that— ” she be
per with suede overlay, medium
gan.
or alt.bladk U d .
vamp, French heels.
But the little lad broke in :
“ Why, you are coming to live with
us, Nora! Father says you are to
have a home with us as long as you
live— or until you get married— and
you are to do nothing at all. Oh,
mother and I have made all the plans
fo r you !”
Nora turned her wondering eyes
to
the lady.
Corrine croi^ strap with French
Military heel, cutout one-strap
“ My friertd, you shall have every
heels in black satin, black suede
slipper, in black satin, black suede
com fort in life that my husband or I
or all black kid.
can assure to you,” said Mrs. Van
or idl black kid.
Ruyter, feelingly. “ What would all
Opp. Pioneer Monument
we have in the world be to us if our
only child had been taken away by
Main 7916
so dreadful an accident? But you
MqU Orders
must have some wish that you long
IBth at
to see realized? If you could have
fomptly
Welton.
your heart’s desire, what would it
Filled
Main 780.
be?”
Nora turned away her head and
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KU KLUX MURDERER GIVEN
LIFE SENTENCE FOR SLAYING
r ;>'i

Atlanta.— A verdict o f guilty ■was
returned against Philip E. Fox, fo r 
mer publicity agent o f the Ku Klux
Klan, at the close o f his trial on a
charge o f killing William S. Coburn,
a KJ#n attorney, in Atlanta Novem
ber
As the jury fecommended
mercy, under Georgia laws the sen
tence o f life imprisonment was im
posed on 'F ox. When Fox heard his
sentence he was visibly moved. He
merely shook his head in the negative
when asked by the judge if he had
anything to say yvhy sentence should
not be pronounced. He was placed
on trial December 12. His attorneys
based their fight for his life on testi
mony designed to prove his insanity.

V.

--‘.>.v*

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

Very Rev. We Hogan Explains
Meaning and Use of.Bible

KENRICK PRESIDENT HONORED
AT JUTb ILEE

What the World
Is Thinking

p i m i pniHSH m u u sP

St. Louis.— The^nany friends of
Very Rev. M. S. Ryan, C.M., presi
dent o f Kenrick seminary, joined in
celebrating the twenty-fifty anniver
sary of his ordination last week. The
first day’ s observances were held at
Cathedral Parish
the seminary aivd^later a banquet was
tendered to Father Ryan by the
(Prepared this week from Literary
clergy^and laity at the Missouri Ath
F or Q u ality and Service
Digest and Dearborn Independent.)
letic association’s clubhouse, when a
P atron ize
substantial purse was presented to
Moscow committed another blas
the jubiliat-ian. Toasts were res
phemy, we are told, when the city re
ponded to as follow s; “ Our Holy THE TEMPLE DRUG STORES
cently dedicated a child to Commun
Father,” Rev. D. J. Lavery: “ Our
COM PANY
ism at a “ civil christening,” at which
Archdiocese,” Rev. J. J. Godfrey;
Isadore Duncan and a number o f chil
“ Our Country,” Rev. E. A. Rogers;
Colfaa* and Logaa
dren danced to the strains o f Schu
“ The Kenrick Alumni,” Rev. W. J).
bert’ s ■“ Ave Maria.” The ceremony,
O’ Brien o f Chicago; and “ Our Jubi- Opposite the Immaculate Conceptios
writes Walter Duranty in the New
larian,” Rev. W. A. Robison, S.J. The
Cathedral
York Times, was performed on the
Rev. P. P. Crane o f St. Louis
stage p f the Free Opera House at
Phone*: Champa 80a-«0»-4«l»
an address on b e h a lf^ f the plergy.
the fifth anniversary congress o f the
Father Ryan is a n a ti^ o f St.
woman’s department o f the Commun
Louis, where he made Ris early Everything in the Une o f Drag* ano
ist party, and was attended by 41000
Sundries
people, amon^ them many boys and studies, finishing in Rome, ^ e re ^ h e
girls. The child, daughter o f peasant was ordained Dec. 17, 1898. 'A ft e r
QUALITY|FOOD ONL y V
parents, was accepted by the aged his return he taught at Kenrick sem
inary
fo
r
five
years
and
was
then
Table D’ Hote Dinner*
“ priestess” of the Red International,
president
o f i the
Klara Zetkin, and by Bukharin, one made
.
^ ^
_ diocesan semFancy
Steak* and Short Order*
He became
of the executive comm.ttee, who was
,-w
himself “ aflame with devotion to
Kenrick seminary m
LU ELLA CAFE
Russia’s new religion.” So, comments,
„ „ „ „ ..
,,
■ 308 EAST COLFAX
in «
Q o-ront
o>rAQf li
lUo mother,
muLiiei:, 4
the .Cincinnati Enquirer, “*‘ in
Ellen Ryan, his
al*“ ‘
, before
u c .u ,. an
........
.
audfenceimmense
faithful who deny God, a little
®
clothed in
in red,
red. in
in the
thp arms
arms of
nf ary where she was theNjlllv wom an!
clothed
Ainnunciation Parish
clergymen
to
dine
with
the
thirty
cl«
revolutionary assassin, was dedi,
cated to the ‘cause o f Communism!’ ”

(Continued from Page 4 ).
ing o f witnesses in court, with all
With treatment such as this it is oaths o f office, with all affidavits.
easy to see what would have become The Bible tells you to o ffe r your
of the Bible had there not been on other cheek t a the striker, to give
earth an authority to watch over and your coat to' the man who steals your
preserve the sacred writings from the cloak, to pluck out vpur eyes, to cut
corruptions o f human malice. For o ff your hands and feet, etc. Are
tunately, there is on earth an author these instructions to be understood
ity. It is the Catholic Chufeh, which literally? What right has any pri
endorses no translation o f the Bible vate individual to say that they are
unless she herself has examined and not to be so understood? Therefore,
LET US DO YOUR PRINTING
approved it. Sad facts go to prove again, it is absurd to say that any
that outside the Catholic Church re body can interpret the Bible cor
^
Directory of
spect for- the Bible is disappearing rectly, and that it is easy to arrive
I
f people such as Luther, and bishops at the genuine meaning o f its tenets
Attorney’s-at-Law
The Bible is written in a diction
of the time o f Edward VI and Eliza
of Colorado
beth, believed the. Bible to «be the that is /oreign to our modes of
Word of God, would they have delib thought and speech. Now it is clear
erately falsified it? They add their that v e r / few men know anything
JAMES J. McFEELY
own words, and they cut out whole about^ the, languages o f the Orient,
Attomey-at-Law
books, as in the case o f the Epistle especially about the languages that
425 Foster Building
o f St. James, and the Book o f Esther, arc c a lM dead. It is, th erfore,A b
Phone Main 4296
and the book o f Judith, and the books surd to say that everyone can easily
of Macchabeus, and simply because under.stand the Bible
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The Bible cannot interpret itshlf
these books teach doctrines held by
SCOFIELD
the
Catholic
Church,
but
rejected
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“ " “ V® a ^ m a t lz e d b o U
. Attomeys-at-Law
the reformers. If people outside the j 2^ doctrine. It isim e ^ ritte n in the
S05-7 Symes Building
Catholic Church believed the Bible'to H P™ o f a.catechisnCwith plam que^
Phone Main 189.______Denver, Colo.
be the Word o f God, would they, with
^he seventy-twa
the so-called higher critic^ 1turn
compose it are not con.)
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Nine hundred women and girl^,
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for
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it relates into myths, ite mysteries in\
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London^—
Msgr. Dunn, the Bishop
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» to fables, its inspiration into a farce? “ * " m depen d^ t w o j ^ n d each was' union, are still missing at the e n d ^ f of Nottingham, had the unusual exWould tiiey try, with diabolicqj'in« different thne and place,
year’s search. What tragedy bver-,
-, ... x^
,me them, whether t h e v S ^ d or f n e n c e o f substit^ing at a PuhJic
genuity, to draw it down to the level ^tese different books c o n t g H L ^
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is not known t o 'T r ie n d ^ fam- f “ action
a jockey. Steve Dopoof human composition and to deprive j
o
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s
t
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and
Attomey-at-Law
it o f every trace o f the supernatural?
They treatrof every imagin- ily.X From this sad/pecu lation it i3 |hue, who was recently in the United
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o f Papyrus, w m
contain ques^'ons comforting to tp r i/to the announcePhone Main 1369
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into
the hands
of children
who cannot
philosophy, astronomy, ment that the rest o f the toUl o f 11,-1
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they scatter the s a c r^ volumes I
of those questions; have those who are lost or lured away is Nottingham acted as the deputy o f
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this
well
known
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broadcast among ignorant and brutal-1
^untless co m ^ n ta rie s; have the work of the Traveler’s Aid so
Phone Main 667
Denver. Colo
ized savages, who use its leaves
their entire hie in the study ciety, which recently announced that
Home Phone, Champa 578-W
Main 6171 make gmn-wads or to wrap up articles!®^ these Scriptures, finding every day last year it extended aid to more than
'of food, or to put them to the mostl®®"'®***’ " *
Now, if this is a fact, 2,000,000 girls, many o f them young
St. John’s Parish
ignoble uses?
1'®
® monstrous absurdity for girls.
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More Reipect for Shakespeare
fanyone to say that it is an easy thing
Do not tell me such people believe i®r everybody to read and understand
“ That the troops may have an op
“ Say It W’ ith Flowers” —
Swiss Optometrist and Optician
the Bible to be the Word o f God.|*he Bible?
1
portunity o f attending public worship,
from
Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty they would not treat with such indig-1
The Logical Result* of Private
as well as to take some rest after the
THE BRIGHTSPOT
nity the works of a Plato, or a Homer, I
... Judgment,
grreat fatigue they have gone through,
921 Fifteenth St.
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or an Aristotle, or a Dante, or a
They will tell you that all that is the general in future excuses them
Shakespeare. Nowhere, except in the Inecessary for a correct understanding from fatigue duty on Sundays, ex Everything in Cut Flowers and Plants
at reasonable prices
Catholic Church, is the Bible treated ®f tb® Bible is to read it with an up cept at thie shipyards, or on special
W. E. KASH, n ori.t
as it deserves to be— as the Work o f right heart; that then the Holy Spirit occasions, until further prders. The
Tel. York 690
God. .She has fixed, irrevocably, itsIwiU enlighten you and impart the general is sorry to be informed that Fifth and Josephine
‘ For Tuberculosis Patients
canons; she, and she only, has estab-l right understanding o f the Sacred the foolish and wicked practice of
AMERICAN
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lished its genuineness, its inspiration, j Scriptures. Charity compels us to as- profane cursing and swearing, a vice
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world, the only fearless defender o f I truth; yet how comes it that the Holy without any temptation, that every
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the Bible.
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of th* city
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Imeaning o f the Word of God is.
TIRE
SHOP
(Another article, continuing the
[discussion o f this subject, will be run NATIVE AFRICAN PRIESTS TO
Goodrich and ’ U. S. Tires
in the next issue o f The Register.)
BE TRAINED AT OWN SEMINARY
VULCANIZING
ACCESSORIES
Paris.— Recent reports from French
CATHOLIC WRITER WINS
West Africa announce that Guinea
BILL HOLMES, Prop.
LA ^E R R E PRIZE
is to have a seminary for native
A Catholic writer, M. Victor Gi- priests in 1924. There has been a
2304 W. 27th Avenue
faud, was declared the winner of the convent for native nuns since 1920.
I.oi»serre prize awarded each year by Msgr. Lerouge, Vicar Apostollb, is
D. L. CAMERON
[the minister o f public instruction to hfiving the seminary built at seVen
a
man
of
letters
for
his
entire
liter
kilometers
from
the
capital,
Konak203 Railroad Bldg.
,
Main 5413
GROCERY A N D M ARKET
ary production. M. Victor Giraud ry, on the shore o f the ocean, which
[was selected unanimously by the surrounds the ritd on "two sides. A
Phone Gallup 630
Ifouilcon members o f the jury ,«f pious benefactress donated the nec
award.
essary land.
3160 W . Fairview Place

FRED S C H W A B

Schatt's Sanitarium

PA ST O R S

specially equipped
mfWfore areChurch
printing o f
highest quality at
m" thea reasonable
price.

I

Special Collection Envelopes
- lAonthly Contribution Lists
Special Announcements
J Parish Monthlies, Etc,

The Register Printing Co.

,,

Presentation Parish
M A S S E Y

Can Supply Yon With Anytlunc
Grpeerie*, Meat*, Hardware, Dry
Good*, Notion*, Shoe*, Paint*, SehodI
Supplie*, Fire ,1n*urance
Give US a trial and be convinced >

716 Knox Conrt

THE BARNUM PHARM ACY.
M. A. Emeson, Prop.

'00 i^uox Court
Phone South 3596
r*RESCRIPT10NS OUR SPECIALTY
Where Quality, Purity and
Service Prevails

St. Francis de Sales’^
^
Parish
JACKSON PHARM ACY
I'Ullery and Jackaon, Drnggiats
Drug^ Toilet Articles, Sundriea. _

^etcription* a Spaelaltr.

'

We serve Corbett’s Ice Cream
Prompt Daliv.ry Anywhara

Phona So. 2355
Cor. Alameda and So. Downing

LONDON M ARKET AND
GROCERY

A. J. GUMLIC^J

Oscar Tunnell, Prop,

;

PLUMBING

(Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut St.

Phone South 290'^

248 South Broadway

Phone Main 5239

Phoikf South tS3

Rtt*. Pbooe South 4777|tf

LLOYD KEELING
W all Paper and Paints
Painting and Paperbanging
Phone Champa 071
3738 WALNUT STREET

The Franklin Pharmacy
E«*t S4th Av*. aaS Franklla
Drat*, ChnalcaU, Tetlvt Article*, BU>4«k*
•ae rilm *. School Suppi'>* *o4 Siudrlt*.
Corbett’a Brick tea Craaia Daliraraii
Yoar P m ertotlon . flarafuUr anS Aeexr.
atair CoDUHmnded. Wa d e liv a aaywhara
Telepban. Male 6166

DeTURCK BROTHERS
Fancy Groceries and MeaU "
701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764

Denver, Colo.

Decorating in all it* 'branche*..
Estimates Cheerfully^-Famished

H. A.’ HOLMBERG

’

W A L L P A P E R A N D P A IN T S

252 South Broadway
Phone South 432W

Denver

Horal Detiga. Put Up WhiU Yaa Watt
PIIONS MAUI n i l

ALA M ED A PHARM ACY
----- ----------- Denver, Colo. '
CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO. JOO S. Broadway
Bstabllahod 1886

Under New Management

C hoice P lants and Cut F low ers

L

£. RAGSDALE

a.

Glasgow & Morehead, Props.

Constantly on band.
Gr..n|>ou*eai 34tfa and Curtl* Straett,

^

Phone South 1264
M*IlZiNER Y

NOTIONS

Groceries and Meats, Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

SOUTH
BR O AD W AY
MILLINERY

The best quality at the lowea^
possible priCB.

Your Patronage Solicited

ISIS E. 34(h Ave.

Chempa 8888W

.

436 South Broadway
Miss Mary O’ Rourke— Mrs. W rightTHE

— i'

St. Phik>mena’s
Parish .e

ANDERSON . H A R R IN G TC w i
COAL CO,
^

Vlidp Phona York 811W
'
Raa, Pbooa York 48 l U

io a t 6 i d * ^ ^ n » f dl>4^M*ii b ilf e , Itth 4 I
Waloat St*. Pbone* Main 866 and 868.
7
V South Sid* Branch, 92 S. Broadway.

at-

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Avanus

THE
POWDER
PUFF
BEAUTY
PARLOR

Phone South 3116

THE
BR O AD W AY
DEPARTMENT STORE
^
COM PANY
J. M. Cone*, Pro*.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Shampooing, Marcelling, Violet Ray,
Scalp Treatments, Tar Vibrator
Treatments

3339 £. Colfax

MOVING, BAGGAGE AND
■ EXPRESS
Experienced M en,

7

i
i
—
■m
. r-~'

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER

Phone York 4048

BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.

r

-----------------------------------------------------f ' !

“ Everything for Building”
Vards, Office and Woodworking Mill

201 W. Iowa

Phone South 31

“ BETTER BREAD” BAKERY

J. B. Benjamin, Prop.
Bread Better Than Mother Made
12th and Madiaon
Cookies, Cakes and Fancy Pastries
.T ru e Fruit Pies

York 701

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’*
W. H. Hensler

John Henslev

Special Attention to Special Order*
1309 S. Pearl
Phone South 5581

St. Catherine’* Parish

. HcNSLER BROS.
THE
OBERHAUSER
M O D ER N PLUM BERS
P H A R M A C Y
,ftet9odelii)g and Jobbing a Specialty
Tfil, Gallup 1157
Denver, Colo.
■: '1449 MARIPOSA ST.
Phone Main 2267
Your Neighborhood Drug Store
W.

C.

BAUER

Successor to Fred Fishcf

Groceries, Fruit* and Vegeh^lea
School Supplie*
'
lo s s Eleventh Street
'
PHONE CHAMPA OIBO-W'^'
-J-------

C.

S

At Your Servica Alwaya

2349 W. 44lh AVE., COR, ZUNI
AvUikrat Oil
MobfIoU
“ A\9 m?
Ppwarine Gaa
North Sida Diatributora fo ^ p .k L A .0 .
Carburator*
ig

LOWELL G A R A G i A N D
FILLING STATION
Service with a Smile
CARLSON A STEINBACH, Prop*.
I..
, Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
-PiMka 'Gallup tOSS
3485 W . 33nd Ava.

COLBURN , I Sacred

Men’s and Boys’ Funujihhtgr
Shoes fo r th e W h o le F a m ily

Heart Parish

^

th« bSsi* ot Quality, service. Comfort
and Price we solicit your bueineSs on Solid
Leafker Siioes for Men, Women and Children

3979 Tennyson. Phone Callup 3720W FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE

McMANNAMY
Q U A U T Y GROCERY

G. H. McDEViTT

2563 Welton.

Corner 38th and Raleigh
Fancy and Staple Groceriea, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Oysters, in Season
Gallup 1827-W

W ALTER EAST
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MEATS AN D GROCERIES
2300-2302 Larimer St,
Telephone Main 1459

F. W . FELDHAUSER
Fancy Groceries and Maata
We Sell at Down-town Prices

Phone Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson St.

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

J.

D.

THOMASSON

GROCERIES AND MEATS
Fruits and Vegetables
Oyis^rs in Season
Free Delivery
,

THE COLSON GROCERY CO. 3401 Elizabeth
RETAIL GROCERS

Order Phone 2533 Gallnp

3640 Tennyson Street

Ph. Ch. 3941-W

FIVE

Phone Franklin 773

POINTS H AR D W AR E
COM PANY, Inc.

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr,
The Winchester Store
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace W ork
t

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Phone Main 5113

2643 Welton St,

9

•■'*= --
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Organizer Says
Klan Is Menace

SUCCESS
is usually the result o f being better equipped tj)afl-4he/^ber fellow.
Good vision is a (Ijecided
itecided factor. Don’t hauu.v^,,
ju u istn . Our
wur
handicap yourself.
•• work» with
.. an accuracy o f vision
optometrists fit yow fo r the 'better
that you will quickly appreciate.
'

-frw
*
The

Swigert Bros. Optica! Co.
Whose reputation and equipment give you the
Highest Grade of Service

Devoted exdusively to the
Fitting and Manufacturing
of Glassee.

1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

MEMORIALS
TH E D E N V E R M A R B L E &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
Establisl^d 1874

W . E. GREES^LEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

r

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

BUIS BROS.
777 B R O A D W A Y

1455-57 GLENARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So, 3.991J

^ A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA LS

4

Main 1815 1!

OBITUARY

*

J The Best Value for Your Money i ►

^ a u s o le u r ti^ ^ ^ o / r u m e n ir
JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th Ave.
Telephone South 73

;i

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

il

:: Have You Ordered ;:

Your Evergreen
Blanket?
Rt. Rev. }. Henry Tibon, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lai>p«n,
Saerstary and Hanager

GERTRUDE E. TUPPER o f 2265 Holly.
Requiem Mass was sung last Friday at
Blessed Sacrament church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
JACOB KICKHORN. Funeral was held
last Friday from Horan & Son chapel. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. LAVINA IIILTZ of 210 Twentyfourth street. Funeral was held last Friday
morning from the Cathedral. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
IRENE FINAMORE o f 3421 Mariposa.
Funeral was held Saturday afternoon. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
BABY HITTLE of 2623- Stout street.
Funeral was held Saturday from Horan &
Son chqpel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOHN SULLIVAN of New York (Sty.
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon from
St. Catherine's church. Interment Mt. Oli
vet. Jas. P. McConaty, director.
ROSALIE HOLY. Funeral was held Sun
day afternoon from St. Joseph’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by
Geo. P. Haekethal.
MARY A. BRENNAN of 1617 Humboldt.
Funeral was held .Monday from the CathedraL Interment Mt. Olivet. E. P. Mc
Govern, director.
ANTONIO VALERIO o f 3741 Wynkoop.
Funeral was held Wednesday afternoon. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
EUGENIO LUCERO o f 3469 Wynkoop.
Funeral wa» held from Sacred Heart church
Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet. E. P. Mc
Govern, director.
•
LEO DAVID HORSCH of 2110 S. Acoma.
Funeral wa« held this (Thursday) morning
from St. Francia de Sales' church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, direction D. C. l^awrence
Funeral Home.
ELIZAUETH BROWN M 761 Osceola.
Funeral was held Wednesday from St. Eliz
abeth’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
THOMAS L. MEADE of Sayerville, N. J.
F uhM l'Sras held this (Thursday) morning
Trom St. Francis de Sales’ church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. ANNA CONLON of 2326 Walnut.
Funeral was held from Sacred Heart church
Wednesday. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
& Son service.
JUAN BARAJAS o f 2023 Huron street.
Funeral was held Saturday afternoon at
2 :30 from the residence.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
PAUL NOTTO of 3230 Mariposa street.
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon at 2
o’clock from the residence. Interment Fairmount. Horan A Son service.

B. F. Goebel. Ass’ t Secretary

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary

B. C. Olds, Saperintendent

...................
HRS. NELLIE KELLOG o f 1505 S. W aihinsrton. Funeral was held Saturday mornins
from St. Francis de Sales’ church. Interment Crown Hill.
CHARLES WILLIAM McGRAlL of 1744
W. 86th avenue. Mr. McGrail. who w a s'33
years old. was w^i known in Denver. He
is survived by his mother. Mrs. Anna MeGrall. and three brothers and Ave sisters.
Requiem Mass was suitK Saturday at St.
Patrick's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

C A R R IG A N 11
Monumental Works;;
314S Walnut

York 4616

Ph. C. 1079-w 11

Washington, D. C.—-A telegram re
ceived last week at the Bureau of
Catholic Indian missions, announces
that the Sioux Indians o f the Devil’s
Lake reservation, North Dakota,
mourn the death o f their devoted
missionary, the Rev. Jeroipe Hunt,
O.S.B., who was called to his reward
on Thursday, December 27, at Seven
Dolors’ Indian mission. Fort Totten,
North Dakota, at the age of seventyfive years. Forty-six o f his fifty-one
years in the priesthood have been
spent among the Sioux.

York 4614

W . T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
Prompt and Careful
Gourteoua
Day or Night
ncea in tha Weat
Beat A m l ^ 1

Theodore
Haekethal
FUNERAL

MONUMENTS
"4

1449-51 K ALAM ATH ST.
Phone Main 3658
Sample of my work

Ret. Phone Main 3250

J. M. GREEN

’ ‘ = 1878 Lafayette Street
■Phone York 7410 ^_______ Eat. 1892

T H E
;;

::

Hallack&HowardLumDerCo.ii
^BUILDERS OF

^

Bilt-Rite Mill Work
■♦4 I >

The Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart desire through the col
umns o f The Denver Catholic Regis
ter to thank their friends and bene
factors for the loyal support and the
valuable assistance rendered their in
stitution during the past year. 'They
are especially grateful to the mem
bers o f the Queen o f Heaven Aid
society for their untiring efforts in
behalf o f the orphans, the Knights
o f Columbus, the Olinger Highland
ers, the Elks, G;po club and Lions
club for entertainments; the press
for publicity l^nd all others who in
any way contributed toward the
welfare of the little ones, fervently
praying that their charity may meet
with the reward it so justly deserves,
and that the year 1924 may bring
health, happiness and prosperity to
all the benefactore o f the Queen of
Heaven orphanage.
5161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

7TH AN D LARIMER
11f H, M f

Funeral services for Samuel J.
Lewis, state printing commissioner,
ind former managing editor o f 'The
Denver Times, who died Wednesday
morning, Dec. 26, o f pneumonia, were
held last Friday morning from Horan
& Son mortuary at 9 o’clock. Re
quiem High Mass followed at 9:30
o’clock at St. Philomena’s church.
Mr. Lewis, who was a newspaper
man o f national note, came to Colo
rado from Kansas City in 1898, when
he entered the service o f The Denver
Times as a reporter. His great ver
satility as a gatherer and writer of
news won such favorable recognition
that he was made managing editor of
The Times.
Appointed state printing commis
sioner by -Gov. Julius C. Gunter in
1917, he held this office- during the
terms o f Gov. Oliver H. Shoup and
Gov. Wm. E. Sweet.
He is survived by his widow, his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis o f Kan
sas City; a brother, William Lewis,
also o f Kansas City, and a sister,
Sarah Moore, o f Honolulu.
a
Members o f the Denver Press club
and o f the Typographical union at
tended the funeral.

PHONE CHAMPA

for Half a Contary

MAIN 25

LEWIS FUNERAL HELD
FROM ST. PHILOMENA’S

CARD OF THANKS

PA R LO R S

'

Factional squabbles within the Ku
Klux Klan which culminated recently
in the killing o f William S. Coburn,
Klan attorney, in Atlanta, reached a
new height last week when an at
tempt was made to embroil the pres
ident o f the United States in the dissentions o f the Invisible Empire. Ed
ward Young Clarke, form er “ Imper
ial Wizard” pro tern,, former chief
organizer and promoter o f the sale
o f Klan memberships, addressed an
open letter to President Coolidge,
asking the chief executive to take
action to end the activities o f an ele
ment in the Klan, which, Clarke as
serts, is diverting it from its original
purposes.
Clarke, who during his incumbency
as an “ imperial” officer o f the Klan
ran afoul o f the laws to the extent
o f being indicted for alleged viola
tions o f the Mann act, the postal
regulations governing attempts to
use the mails to defraud, and was
accused o f violating the prohibition
laws, announces his willingness to
help President Coolidge bring about
a respect for law and the properly
constituted authorities. To keep the
federal government functioning prop
erly he is willing tor go to the length,
6f is.suing a “ proclamation” calling,
upon the alleged “ better element”
in the Klan to rescue it from dark
and devious ways into which it has
fallen since Clarke and his friends
lost control o f its de.stinies and rev
enues.
Explaining his action in address
ing the president by modestly des
cribing himself as “ the man most
largely responsible for the building
o f the Knights o f the Ku Klux Klan,”
Clarke goes on to say that now that
he is no longer directing it he wants
to help the president “ to end the
activities o f an element o f our citi
zenship which has crept into the or
ganization and is apparently in con
trol thereof and making the Klan as
noW operated a real menace to law
and order, individual rights and lib
erties and democratic political gov
ernment.”
“ I have received from widely-scat
tered sections o f the country,”
Clarke writes, “ direct and authoratative information that the Klan is
rapidly developing nationally as a
cheap political machine, a regulatory
law and order league and, in sec
tions where it is strongest, brazenly
and openly superseding the author
ity o f the courts, and through char
acter assassination, intimidation and
actual physical violence, depriving
American citizens o f their constitu
tional rights without due process of
law or trial before a jury o f their
peers.”
Clarke is moved to deep sorrow by
the degeneration o f the Klan since it
eased pajring him a salary and com
missions, he indicates. In fact, he
lays plainly that he is alarmed.
“ The thing which alarms me most
in connection with the organization.”
le wrote to President Coolidge, “ is
the apparent trend o f thought inside
'.he ranks o f the membership o f the
organization toward disregard for
law and order and the tendency on
the part o f the membership to seek
to assume local, state and national
oolitical dictatorship, and in my
judgment when any powenul secret
organization assumes either o f the
above attitudes it immediately be
comes a real menace to free govern
ment and the rights, privileges and
liberties guaranteed under the con
stitution o f the United States of
America.”

«♦*

AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14TH STREET AT GLENARM

DENVER N iS

Thursday, Januar^^ 3, 1924.

Pope Calls Alfonso Nolle
Cavalier of Holy Cbrcli

Mrs. J. Harold Williams and Miss
Evelyn E. Valecka, converts to the
faith, were baptized by Father W. S.
Neenan at Holy Ghost church this
week.
Francis Lester Proctor and Miss
Rome.— In response to a filial and
Adaline M. Greenow were married at devoted address o f his Catholic maHoly Ghost church Dec. 30.
je.sty, the King o f Spain, to the Holy
Robert 0 . Wiltein and Miss Clara Father, Pope Pius XI, on the recent
F. Stewart o f Porctor, Colo., were memorable vi.sit o f the monarch to
joined in matrimony at Holy Ghost the Vatican, the Holy Father paid a
church Dec. 31.
very high tribute to Catholic Spain,
The members o f the Cathedral Al to its Saints and heroes and to its
tar and Rosary society ■will receive sovereign, worthy descendant o f such
Holy Communion in a body at the a royal lineage.
7:30 Mass Sunday, January 6. Seats
His Holiness addressed King A lfon
will be reserved on the right hand so in accents o f paternal affection as
side o f the center aisle.
*
follows:
The regular meeting o f the Good
It is opportune that you, most
Shepherd Aid society will be held dear children, have come to us and to
next Tuesday, January 8, at 2:30, this home-while the echoes o f the
in Daniels & Fisher’s blue room, with solemn celebrations which have hon
Mrs. M. D. McFarland, Mrs. Heigel- ored your great countrymen respond
heimer and Mrs. Duddy as joint host ing to the names o f Ignatius o f Loy
esses. All members are requested to' ola, Francis Xavier and Teresa of
make returns for the tiejeets and lesus are still resounding. For us,
linens sold for the last basaar. .
august*and dearly beloved son, this
Verner Z. J. Reed, son o f Mr. and hour is in truth solemn and joyful.
Mrs. Vernet Z. Read, Jr., o f 1022
Our joy is redoubled in seeing at
Humboldt street, was baptized De your side and in saluting and blessing
cember 28 by Father Joseph Bosetti. with you the gracious queen to whom
R. .1. Brown o f 1316 Corona was our golden rose was given in sign of
received into the Church by' Father heart.
•
,
Francis Walsh on December 29 and
You, with sense and accent worthy
Winifred Cleaves o f 924 Broadway o f your great and holy.predecessor,
was received December 30 by Father Ferdinand, the “ Catholic,” you glory
Arthur Kerr.
in this truly glorious title and in the
The opening lecture o f the social attachment to the Catholic faith and
series for the Cathedral Convert class to this Holy See and we are therefore
will be held next Monday evening in moved with lively emotion and feel a
the basement chapel at the Cathedral. sense o f profound and consoling joy
Father Walsh will conduct the lec because o f it. We cannot delay in
ture.
responding that we rejoice to count
Father John Moran o f St. Philo in the immense family that God has
mena’ s parish is ill aT Mercy hospital. entrusted to us in the hidden wisdpm
He is suffering from a severe cold.
of His counsels, a sovereign who is a
Many o f the members o f the K. of noble cavalier o f God and o f His
C. took advantage o f the open house Church, a people so constantly and so
on New Yearjs day when they invited heroically faithful; that people who
;hc'r friends to inspect the club.
have given us so many glorious mar
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Dillon are tyrs o f the Catholic faith and in
the proud parents o f a baby boy, born oeaceful and beneficent conquests
December 24, at 94. Joseph’s hospital. have opened up vast fields to the
Mrs. Dillon was formerly Miss Sib- Catholic faith in the new world and in
bell Hall.
50 many parts o f the old.
And this people in the midst of
5uch great splendor o f Christian sanc
tity, of the arts and sciences, have
riven us an Hdefonso, an Isidore, a
Teresa o f Jesus, an Ignatius Loyola,
i Francis Xavier, a Paul o f the Cross,
1 John o f God. a Peter ^ f Alcantara,
and others without numner, a throng
of giant souls and minds replenished
with light and grace. All this is a
The Jesuit Fathers at Regis col- page divinely inspired and we recall
'ege were host to the -priests o f the that twice on the lips o f th.e Apostle
city at a dinner last "Thursday eve of the Gentiles the beautiful name
ning. Following the banquet, the if Spain was uttered, and that the
priests inspected Carroll hall, the irst Innocent, Pope, sent from this
newly-erected residence building for fiome his missionaries to Spain, to
collegians, which furnishes eighty- round your first churches.
With great joy have we followed,
two rooms for college students. Carroll hall is a building o f exquisite lugust and most .beloved son, the
splendor and its architecture is un rlories o f your magnificent Spain.
doubtedly the most beautiful o f any We thank God for the special favor
of this happy occasion. And since no
ollege building in Colorado.
-vords are sufficient to express our
•■entiments, in you we embrace all
“ r e g is t e r S M A L rA P S
vour people and all dear to your
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
'leart. “ We recall Xhat day not far
"S -rr ict—
iistant when you offered and conseCATHEDRAL PARISH
New doable 5-room bungalow, oak floor* •rated to the Divine Heart o f the
hrouchouc; full ^nement with finUhed den. King o f Kings yourself and your
Double ffarave. $12,500: terim^.
:ountry, an immortal deed o f a true
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
An unuiual bargain in a family h o m e ~ and truly sovereign cavalier wholly
■i room». jJeeping porch, tup porch, large worthy o f your noble traditions.
Tarage. full banement. Will connider email
Say to your people that in that
boiue or car a* part payment.
Divine Heart, in which you have
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
New double 5-room bungalow, double placed them, we shall find them daily
Tarage. $9,000: term*.
in our daily prayers and colloquies
ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
New double 5-room bungalow; a bargain with our sacramental Savior and we
tt $7,100: terma.
Dray that from that Heart which pal
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
pitates for tjie universe, every grace
1706 Stout St.
Main 8232
and blessing o f peace and unity, of
ROOM and Board, $10 a week.
Hare prosperity and glory may flow.
room for employed couple, or two men. Near
As to. those who do not have re
zMT. 4360 Winona court.
course to this Divine Heart, tell them

also that for this reason we do not
exclude them from our prayers and
blesings, but with even greater senti
ments o f paternal pity and affection.
We enfold them as the sheep that are
far from, the fold, yearning to see
them enclosed in the unity o f the
sheepfold.
Peace and unity, prosperity and
glory— none o f these gifts shall.be
wanting to yopr people if under your
guidance and example they shall
progress on the way established by
their fathers, a way sown with the
seed o f such noble example, if, in the
children o f the faith the Holy Cath
olic religion .shall be exemplified in
all their beneficent energies, and con
tinued in their laws and in their
schools, in society and the family, in
public and private life,' the salutary
influx o f sanctity and' o f true culure, o f the sciences and the arts of
concord of minds and hearts.
In this path you will always find
us, and our venerable brethren of
the Spani.sh Episcopate, glory o f the
Catholic Church, and with the Epis
copate, under its guidance, the secu
lar and regular clergy who have writ
ten so many and such beautiful pages
of charity and o f science, o f apostolate and o f patriotism.
And now may our benediction a.s
you desire and seek it, descend upon
you and your gracious queen, on your
children, the hope and affection of
Spain, and on your august mother.
May it descend upon your magis
trates, on your valorous army, on
the whole Spanish people, on all
Spain, and remain with you forever.

WANTED— General housework in prirate
family or in institution, bandy with tools of
tU kinds. Wendel'Zwermann, New Western
Hotel, 1143 Larimer Street.
FRONT room for rent to employed lady
Tall evenings after 6 or all day Sunday
1948 Champa street. Phone Champa 820.
FOR RENT— Furnished room i. Cathedra*
larish; good heat; walking distance. 1462
Logan, phone Main 8680.
W a n t e d work by Catholie man. around
:hurch or institution. Inquire Catholic Rggster, Main 5413.
MOTHERS, leave your children tn good
Tathollc home: best o f care by experienced
lu rst; reasonable.
The In^'ants’ Nursery
1720 Downing. Phone Y. 0582-J. Best of
'tferences.
HOTEL YORK. 19th avenue and Grant.
Walking distance.
In Cathedral parish.
Modern, well furnished rooms; best heat in
ity. Special winter rates.
WANTED—Job taking care of furnace or
%ny work around house. Home more object
ban wages. Jas. Walsh. 1412 Fifteenth sL.
Room 2.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Don’ t sell your old rugs or carpets at junk,
tjet us make them into beautiful fluff rugs.
S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway'
So. 6975.
SEVEN room house for sale or trade
income. Owner, 349 So. Pearl.
PRIEST in large town near Denver wints
housekeeper. Send answers to Box R, Kegster.
HARDWIG Apartments, 520 22nd street.
Newly decorated. Two^oom apartmi^nts and
keeping rooms. Prices reasonable.

GETTYSBURG MEMORIAL
PLANNED BY K. OF C.
A splendid memorial to Catholic
chaplains and sisters,who ministered
to the soldiers o f both armies at the
Battle o f Gettysburg will be erected
on that famous battlefield by the
Pennsylvania state council, Knights
of Columbus, according to announce
ment made recently by State Deputy
Leo G. Griffith of Pittsburgh, who
stated that practically half the sum
needed for the monument had already
been subscribed by Pennsylvania
Knights. The money is being raised
by voluntary contributions o f fifty
cents from each state member.

General Intention for January:
The Peace of Christ in the Kingdom
o f Christ.
'

FOR RENT— 9-room houne, furniture for
sale: cheap; close to St. Leo’ s. St. Eliza
beth's churches. 1312 Mariposa. Ch. 8223W.
DON'T HAVE REGRETS.
BUY YOUR
PIANO FROM ^10 CHARLES BLDG.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, Tolcing, re
pairing; 22 years* experience; all work guar
anteed. £ . A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 6987-W.
~ ^ E N L O HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
nished, steam heat, very comfortable.
In
St. Leo’ s and St; EIlzabeth’ H parishes. 1106
Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.

Grand Opening
o f our new store
on

Saturday
Jan. 5th
'■

,O’Brien’s
HATTERS AND
FURNISHERS

618 17th St.
Formerly at 1112 16th St.

Res. Phone Franklin 1517

'•

■ •

Jas. P. McConaty, Manager
Residence, 1342 Milwaukee

M ORTUARY, 3020 FEDERAL BLVD. ‘

Our Annual

Mid-Winter
Sale of Apparel
FOR —

Men, Young Men and Boys
is helping many people solve
their clothes problems

Come in now and let us help
you solve yours
■

Men’s Furnishings
1st Floor

Men’s Shop
2nd Floor

-

Boys’ Store
3rd Floor

A n O bject o f Pride
— is a bath room completely
equipped with modern 'fix
tures.
— a built-in bath tub, a noise
less water closet, a pedestal
lavatory, a medicine cabinet
and other small conveniences
provide the utmost in com
fort and appearance.

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK

WANTED— A competent Catholic woman
to do second work and mending; (not over
45 years of age). Must have city refer
ences. Apply 965 Pennsylvania.

ELDERLY mar, baker by trade, wisbe*
employment of any kind. Box 198, Register.

friends and cus
tomers to attend
the

Boulevard M ortuary
Association

The gratitude o f the sisters and
the orphans is cordially extended to
the many friends and benefactors
who combined in making this year a
success. It is the constant prayer of
ti-e sisters and orphans that the
kindnes and generosity of the friends
and benefactors be rewarded a hun
dred-fold. To this prayer the sisters
and orphans add the sincere wishes
f o r ' “ A happy and prosperous New
Year.” May all our friends and ben
efactors be blessed with happiness
and true joy, with health and wealth.
SISTERS AND ORPHANS OF ST.
CLARA’ S ORPHANAGE.

FOR RENT— Light houiekeeping rooms,
nicely furnished; beat and light; Cathedral
parish. 1321 Grant. Phone Champa I615W.

SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat,
nrivate bath, sleeping porches, well fur
nished, garage.
Fine for invalids.
Rent
'easonable. *1102 Pontiac.

to invite all our

CARD OF THANKS

Sunday, Jan. 6.— Feast of the Epi
phany o f Our Lord. Gospel, Matt. II,
1-13.
Monday, Jan.
7.—-St.
Lucian,
Priest-Martyr, Nicomodia, 312._
Tuesday, Jan. 8.— St. Severin, Ah
hot, Austria-Bavaria, 482.
Wednesday, Jan. 9.— SS. Julian
and Basilissa, Martyrs, 313.
'Thursday,. Jan. 10.— St. Agatho,
Pope, 682.
Friday, Jan. 11.— St. Hyginus,
Pope, Martyr, 142. ,
Saturday, Jan. 12.— Feast o f the
Holy Fam ily,of Jesus, Mury and Jos
eph.
On the feast o f the Epiphany are
solemnly announced the movable
feasts of the year: Easter Sunday,
April 20; Septuagesima Sundaj’, Feb
ruary 17; Ash Wednesday (Lent),
March 5; Ascension Thursday, May
29; Pentecost Sunday, June 8; Cor
pus Christ! Sunday, June 19; first
Sunday o f Advent, November 30.

CALL STORTZ FUEL & FEED CO. FOR
:O AL. WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
YORK. YORK 656. QUALITY, SERVICE.

We Wish

Bus. Phone Gal. 408

Jesuits Hosts to
Denver Priests

YES we have the latent records and playroll*. Pianoij players, (monographs at
reduced prices. Lot* of fmaU insfruments.
Tuning. $2.60. Holland Miialc Store. 1469
South Pearl, phone South 6696. W. J. Lameris.

FORMER DENVER WOMAN DIES IN
LOS ANGELES.
Mrs. Mary Rohr, wife of Robert Rorr»
died on Chrlntra^R^ay at Los ^ g e le s , Cal.,
a ftjr a short {iBre/s, her d e a th ^ iiiig quite
n n « p e d « d . She-^as for years a ^ e m b e r of
Sacred |!eart parish, Denver. She leaves to
mourn her loss, one son. Emmet Ross, and
throe daughters, Mrs. Robert Thompson,
Monica and Aima Ross.

League of the Sacred Heart.

O R I G I N A L IN POOR C O N D I T I O N

Visit our beautiful display
rooms
Specify O’Fallon’, Plumbing Good,
to Your ContraCtbr

--------------------------------------y ---------------- :
W pallon

We also have a complete stock of—

Service

Engineer,’ Specialtie,, Electric Light
ing, Water Supply and Sewage Di,potal Sy.,tem,, Engine,, Pumps,
Irrigation'Supplio,, Pipe, Valve,, Fit
ting,, Etc.

A lw a y i

Dependable

Call or write for Catalogs and information

The M. J. OTallon Supply Company
Fifteenth and Wynkoop Street,

Denver, Colorado

Branch Hou,es: El Paso, Texa,; Albuquerque, N. M.,
Caipcr, Wyoming

r

r"

